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Back in Harness. |
With thia iaaue, I again aaaunie; 

management of the Advocate and 
will be at homo to the ^ubl'c at the j 
aatne old place. The summer’s re-1 
ces< (the firat in twenty-five years)! 
has been most enjoyable and bene-1 
ficial and I trust that I will be able | 
to keep the paper up to that stand- 1  

nrd of excellence maintained by Mr. i 
Biles. The readers of the Advocate! 
are under obligations to that gentle- > 
man for the vigor and ability with : 
which he upheld the better iustilu-' 
tions of the commuuitv. As in the >• I
past, the .Vdvocate is in favor ofi 
anytliiug that will tend to help Ar-1 
tesia and surrounding country, and | 
in that effort we ask the co-opuration 
of every citizen. W e want your help | 
in a commercial way, as weil as your' 
bympathy. Gi*e us your advertising i 
and your job printing to tne end that 
we may be better able to do credit by 
the Artesiu country. j

If the paper can be of any service; 
to its friends, individually or collec- 
tively, it is theirs to command. I

Yours truly, 1
G a y l e  T a l b o t .

The Adv(X‘ate, voicing the senti
ment of the entire valley, sincerely 
liO|H>s tliat the government will se
cure early control ol Carlsbad s ir
rigation system. The people under 
the r . and I. canal have the kind ofj 
nerve that deserves the best treat-j 
meiit Uncle .*̂ am can give. Through | 
no fault of their own, they are now | 
confronting almost eoniptele ruin, i 
and help must come from somewhere, j 
Artesia may have scrapped thepolili- i 
cal generals oi the county site in I 
times past, but in tbe face of the i 
serious calamity that now threatens, 
we are willing to lend a helping hand | 
in every way jKrssible. '

By united eflurts, the land agents 
of Artesia have arranged to bring a 
large number of hom’-seekers here ! 
next week. Tbe Advocate hopes that | 
many will buy and become jiappy | 
and useful citizens ol tbe valley. , 
Tills iliey will no doubt do if tbe 
butter-iu can scare up enough self 
respect to pay atteulioii to his own 
busine-s for u few davs.

The Artesian Well Tax.

The owners of artesian wells in Ed
dy and Chaves counties, who are 
onposed to the payment of the $5 
annual tax for the inspection and 
preservation of the flow of their 
wells are receiving no sympathy 
from decent people. Most of the 
papers in the Territory either scold
ed or laughed at them. These arte
sian well owners are a queer lot. 
They have such a good thing that 
they want a still better one and are 
objecting to the pittance of $.'> per 
annum, a tax levied absolutely for 
their benefit.—Santa Fe New Mexi
can.

There are usually two or three or 
four sides to every question effecting 
the conduct of public affairs, but, as 
in this case. Col. Frost most general
ly refuses to see hut one. His vision 
is so badly overshadowed by bis 
prejudice in this instance that be 
doesn’ t consider tlie people “ decent”  
wno may have the temerity to seethe 
other way. The fact that the Colo 
nel’s pocket book is not touched 
may be the reason that he has 
not received that great awakening 
so much felt in the Pecos Valley. 
The Arlesian well owners are not “ a 
queer let,”  at all, unless perchance, 
a man gets “ qu«er”  from feeling the 
lax collector’s claws in his jeans after 
awhile. The writer happens to know 
ihat the well owners of this part of 
the valley are just an ordinary lot of 
men who have come here, invested 
their monev in lands and are doing 
their utmost to make u garden spot 
in a desert. This they are succeed
ing admirably in doing and will con- 
ue to do so if the mailed hand of tbe 
grafter can be pushed aside. Here is 
the situation in a rutshwll. Every 
well owner is being taxed three dif
ferent times just because he owns a 
well, when fairness, if not modesty, 
would suggest that one tax is suffi
cient—even admitting that any tax 
at all can be taxed against a private 
water right. Before a well is secured 
this land is taxed at tl.2o per acre. 
.\s soon as water is secured, the as
sessment is $15. That is tax No. 1. 
Tax No. 2 is just a straight levy of 
tl.OOO against each well put on the 
list by the assessor—and that without 
authority. Now comes a privilege 
tax of $o.0t‘ per annum on each well 
to pay the salary of another officer. 
That is where the well owners go 
“ queer”  on the proposition. If the 
wells must be “ inspected,”  why can 
it not be done with money from the 
$1,000 assessmeiu? What is th.ai 
used foi? The law does not say. Is 
it the nature of un occupation tax? 
If so it should go to the school fund. 
If it is levied just for luii, the man 
who gets it might do the “ inspect
ing”  by way of reciprocity. The 
New .Mexican, like a lot of other ad
ministration echoes, is off its base 
about wbat the well owners are con
tending for. We do not object so 
seriously to a sensible supervision of 
the wells—although, the first law, 
self preservation, will take care of
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Malthoid Roofing,
(rood enough for high-class residence.

(dieai> enough for sheds and shacks.

We vvonltl be plea-sed to tell yon more

about it and fissure with yon.

Artesia, New Mexico

them—but we want it done econom
ically. Just because the men of this 
section have the nerve and money 
to develop a country that Col. Frost 
and his Mexican con8liiuor’'y have 
neglected is no leason why they 
should be taxed to support every 
graft the macliine can hutch out.

An Eloquent Plea for Justice.
Attorney E. P. Bnjac, of Carlsbad, 

appeared fur the detense in tbe con
test case of Juo lliivis vs Mrs. Clay
ton, last week, and those who were 
fortnnaiL enough to hear it, pro
nounce the gentleman’s sjieech the 
most cloqneiit and powerful ever 
delivered before the Roswell land 
office. .Mr. Bnjac is man of schol- 
larly attainments and learned in the 
law, and in this case he was armed 
with the sword of justice. The ap
peal he maiie in behalf of right 
against robbery 'vill long be remem
bered and appreciated.

The corn crop now maturing in the 
.Artesia country is, in point of yield, | 
something remarkable. Without fear 
of successful contradiction, we 
make the assertion that nothing bet
ter can be found in the United Slates 
today. This may sound a little rank 
to the unitiated, but a trip to the 
Pecos Valley will convince you.

The iKill tax collector is at work 
and should receive a cordial greeting 
from every one. The money he col
lects all goes to the support o f our 
school and there should not bo a 
kick.

Death of J. G. Welsh.
Mr. Joseph G. Welsh, wlio moved 

to this place from Wichita, Kansas, 
about a year and a half ago, died at 
his home on West .Main street Thurs
day morning, after a sixty days ill
ness. The direct cause of his death 
was un affection of the heart. He 
was about 45 years old and leaves a 
wife and three children, to whom 
the sympathy of the entire commun
ity is e.xtended.

During his residence in Artesia, 
Mr. Welsh proved himself a man of 
splendid business qualifications and 
became the owner o f some very val
uable properly with his partner, Mr. 
E. C. Higgins. He made many 
friends, who are grieved at his death. 
Mr. Welsh was a man of strong 
physique and apparently had the 
promise of many years ntore of life. 
He was baptized and joined the 
Presbyterian cliurch some days ag.T 
and Rev. Gass conducted un impres
sive funeral service at ibe tosideiice 
Friday morning. Tbe remains tvere 
shipped to Ohio, the native slate of 
the deceased, for intenneni. The 
pall bearers were Messrs. F. M. Duck
worth, J. B. Hancock, G. U. Mc
Creary, L. T. tiholars. S. W. Loving 
and E. C. Higgins.

H

COMPLETED A FINE WELL.

During the heated term of several 
months. Manager John Hodges, ol 
the .\rtesia Waterworks Company, 
has been as full of trouble as a school 
director. He has been aroused from 
slumber before tbe sun got up by 
the irate citizen “ who “ did’ t 
have nary drop of water to get break
fast with,”  and all day long the tel
ephone bell made merry at the ex
pense of his peace of mind. Oft has 
he wished for a lodge in some vast 
wilderness in which to lose himself 
(would even have gone to Carlsbad in 
his extremity) but there was no es
cape.

All his troubles are now past. The 
Company have had another well 
drilled on West Main street and yes
terday it turned into a gusher of the 
first magnitude. It flows about three 
feet over a six-inch casing, and will 
alone furnish about twice the water 
that the original well has been doing. 
The water will soon be turned into 
the mains, the entire city will have 
plenty and to spare.

L. W. .Martin and J. C. Maxwell 
have united their business.

While we endeavor to adopt tbe most desirable methods of 
modern han.cing, we propose never to l(»se sight of these essential 
qualities;

Safety, Security, Responsibility, Efficiency, Conservatism.8. w. GiiBERi. Pfesioeoi JOHN 8. MAJOH. Vice-PiesKieni,R. M. R0S8. costiiei, mm f. PtiiiiiDs. Assfcasnier.
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

ARTESIA. N. MEX.

C a p ita l Paid U p , -  -  $ 2 5 ,0 0 0 .oo
S u rp lu s  and U n d iv ided  Profits , 5 ,0 0 0 .oo

A checking account is a business necessity, and he who tries to 
get along without one is at a disudvsntage. It is not necessurv that 
you should have a large amount of business in order to open an ac
count. We appreciate I lie small one ns well as the large one. A 
connection with us will be mutually helpful.

SEE OR WRITE

The Cleveland Land Agency
—  i T i

REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE.
Correspondence solicited in regard to farm lands in the 

Great Arlesian Belt. We Know the lay of the land and can 
supply you with Bargains. Represent none but Reliable Fire 
Insurance Cempanies.

ARTESIA. NEW  M EXICO

i

THE AMERICAN WELL WORKS,
AURORA, ILLINOIS,

Makes High Grade W ell Sinking Machinery a i Moderate Prices

Chapman & Sperry
of Ai-tesia, New Mexico

I Have in stock a large supply of The American Well Works. En- 
I gines. Steam and Power Pumps, Rotarys, Hoisters, all kinds of 
I Rotary tools, well supplies, wrought iron line pipe and casing.
ft

Jim Connor J

B t jl s  ^ v d l e e t s  s i l l  T r a i n s  

G o o d ' T e a m s ,  B i g  W a g o n s
And accommodating men. Will appreciate the patronage of the 

public and guarantee to use the utmost care in handling goods. 
ARTESIA, - - - NEW MEXICO.
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Once In a while the sun shines out
And the arching skies m e a perfect 

l;lue.
Once In a while, ’ mid cloutls of douht. 

Jlui)e's fullest stars com e peeping 
thi oukIi ;

Our path.s lead down by the meadows fair. 
W here the sweetest blossoms nod and 

smile.
And we lay aside our cross of care.

Once In a while.
Once In a while within our own

W e clasp the hand of u steadfast 
fr ien d ;

Once In a while we hear a tone
Of love with the heart's own voice to 

blend;
And the <learest of all our dreams com e 

ti tie
And on life's way Is a golden mile.

Each thirsting flower is kissed with dew, 
u nce in a while.

Once In a while the desert sand
W e Hnd a spot o f the fairest green; 

Or.ee In a while from where we stand 
,  The hills o f oaraillse m e seen;

And a perfect joy  In our n..aitc w. tioM, 
A Joy that the world cannot detlle;

W e tnole earth 's dross for the purest 
yuld.

Once In a while.
— Nixon W aterman.

(C opyright. 1905, by
She was sure both men loved her 

honestly and she was sure she was 
decidedly right. She admitted to her
self that Harry was the more warm
hearted and sympathetic and—yes. 
perhaps the more lovable. But Homer 
was clearly the better man. the safer 
man, the man of the higher ideals, 
decidedly the man of the two with 
whom she could expect her life to de
velop along the higher lines and flow
er into the most perfect fruition. And 
BO, being a girl of common sense and 
decision she resolved to accept Homer.

To be sure she gave a little sigh as 
she thought of Harry’s sparkling wit 
and genial countenance, of his flash
ing black eyes and ardent impetuosity. 
But, no, she did not regret her de
cision. The good times she would en
joy with Harry would be of the 
ephemeral sort and would not build 
toward the better things. Homer, per
haps less brilliant, certainly was more 
sedate, dignified and correct and sure
ly more fltted to become the head of a 
family.

The thing that really decided her, 
however, was not so much all this ab
stract reasoning as the concrete hon
esty of the men as evidenced by their 
stand In politics. Both were much In
terested in politics and both were men 
of Influence. Homer Crofton was an 
avowed and radical reformer. He was 
prominently identified with all move
ments in the community whose object 
It was to elevate and pttrlfy politics 
and uplift the moral sense of the peo
ple. He was vice-president of the 
Anti-Machine Federation, secretary of 
the Civil Service Reform Club, a di
rector of the V'oters’ Reform Associa
tion. trustee of the Political Inde
pendence League and prominent In all 
the organizations working for the 
noble end of making politics cleaner 
and lifting the franchise to a high 
moral plane.

On the other hand. Harry Sommers 
was an avowed or.gantzation man— 
” yes, a machine man, by gum,” as he put 
It, and his cardinal principle was to 
stick to his party wllly-nllly. The real 
Issue came during an election where 
the regular candidate of the party was 
opposed by all the reform organiza
tions. Crofton was In the very fore
most among the leaders who advocat
ed the defeat of Luce and the “ ring.” 
And It seemed from the newspapers 
that it was a Justifiable bolt. Luce was 
an uncompromising organization mab

m r /r:iQrnf4ar7- 
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Dally Story Pub. Co.) 
ing for valuable franchises. It was a 
nasty flght, because the newspapers 
never had been able to influence Luce 
and his supporters, and they were at
tacked with spirit and effect. Right 
into this flght which was nasty with 
charges of graft and counter charges 
of mugwumpery and hypocricy 
Sommers flung himself by accept
ing the post as Luce's campaign man
ager. His appointment was every
where recognized as a shrewd move 
b.’ Luce, as Sommers’ standing was 
very high In the business community.

Well, the machine won. and the re
formers, who were supported by a

3 0 T ffOnZT?
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He had been a party leader for many 
years and was accused of profiting 
greatly from the passage of many 
measures *>y legislature or city coun
cil which inured tc the benefit of cer
tain quasl-j ubllc corporations. He 
made no sieclflc defense !ior did he 
reply to the charge that he was 
pledged. If elected, to further the In
terests ot certain great interests ask-

^ riFU

considerable party of followers, were 
terribly scandalized. Sommers came 
in for his full share of criticism from 
the newspapers, hut cared not, as he 
was In high feather over the result. 
It gave him high standing in the party 
councils—this victory over the com
mon foe assisted by the bolters.

Crofton called on the girl In a ter
rible state. He was evidently deeply 
shocked and hurt.

‘‘Why, Grace, it’s the most awful set
back the forces of right have encoun
tered in a decade,” he said, walking 
the floor, hands clasped behind his 
back. "A straight defeat like this 
wipes out all the victories and all tho 
progress of a dozen years. It maLes 
me tremble for the republic. Is civic 
virtue dead? Is political honesty an 
Irrldescent dream? And to think that 
Sommers could have lent himself to 
those scoundrels. 1 wonder what
promises they------” He paused,
glanced keenly at her and resumed 
his restless pacing up and down the 
room, hands clasped behind his back.

Grace looked at him long and ear
nestly. She noted the deep furrows 
of care on his face and observed his 
evident earnestness. Then It was that 
she made the decision referred to. 
She did not tell Crofton, but her part
ing with him was characterized with 
much greater tenderness than ever it 
had been before.

Next night came Sommers, radiant, 
triumphant, compelling. Her welcome 
chilled him. Nevertheless he persist
ed, and for the twentieth time pleaded 
his suit and offered his heart and 
hand.

“No, Harry,” she replied in cold dis
approval, ” I cannot link myself with 
a man without ideals and without es
sential honesty—a man willing to be 
the tool and creature of unscrupulous 
politicians.”

Sommers gasped in astonishment. 
Then he laughed. “ Come, come, Grace, 
don’t be foolish,” he said. ” I reckon I 
am as honest in ray actions as any 
other fellow. What’s up?”

Then came explanations—not tear
ful, hut nearly so. Sommers i^t a long 
time looking into the grate. «

"And you are going to take Crofton 
because ho Is more honest than I?” he 
said finally.

"Exactly,” replied Grace 1l a low 
voice.

•‘WIJI y,
prove It?"
If Crofton 
clvlcly ho 
renew my 

Glad of 
the Inters 
breathin 

"A few
pelled to visit . 
regard to some m̂ ..i. 
charttahio Institution ui 
was Interested In connection wu. 
work In the Woman’s Club. '1, 
Mayor was engaged, and as she sat In 
the outer office waiting she heard loud 
voices and was surprised to recognize 
one as that of Crofton.

"What do you mean sir?” she heard 
the mayor shout, evidently lu anger. 
“ You who pose as a reformer and 
travel up and down the town accusing 
me as a hoodler and the bead of a 
corrupt ring, come to my office and 
offer me a bribe to veto a public Im
provement because, forsooth. It will 
cost your firm some money to pay a 
special assessment.’’

"You are mistaken, sir,” she heard 
Croften’s even voice say. "The offer 
to transfer to you these lots is made 
solely to obtain the use of your name 
as one interested In the new subdi
vision and to give you a natural Inter
est in that part of the city. The im
provement is wholly unnecessary at 
the present time and would be a bur
den upon the syndicate which bolds 
all that vacant property. It would be 
ruinous, sir, rutnuus.’’

"What about fire protection for 
those factory people who live Just be
yond yonr tract?” asked the mayor.

“Oh, all they’ve got is a lot of shan
ties,” responded Crofton. “ It wouldn’t 
hurt much If they burned.”

“It would hurt them a lot more than 
the giving up of a little tax money will 
hurt you," replied the mayor hotly. "I
don’t want your ------ lots and won’t
touch ’em with a pair of tongs. And I
won’t veto the ordinance and----- you
I don’t want to see your canting face 
in my ofHce again. Good morning; get 
out.’ ’

The door opened and Crofton 
emerged flushed and trembling. He 
did not see the girl and passed out.

At that moment Sommers came In 
whistling. He saw Grace and she 
beckoned him to come to her.

"I have reversed my decision,” she 
said quietly. "Come and see me to
night.”

an
thori.
consuUi
rlous part.
tc New York
taken his degree
York State examinati
intend to practice, devoting himself to
psychological researches.

Mackay  W a s  Posted.
The late John W. Mackay was at

tending to business at the great Com
stock mine one day when a party of 
tourists approached and a?ked if be 
knew of a guide who would take them 
aiound. Evidently none of them 
knew him. Mackay offered to escort 
them and did so, explaining the whole 
mystery of gold and silver quartz 
mining. When they emerged the visi
tors clubbed together and made up a 
small sum for the guide. Among them 
was Andrew D. White, recently am
bassador to Germany, and at that time 
president of Cornell university. "Here, 
my man, take this,” be said. Your 
explanation of the working of the mine 
has been singularly clear and inform
ing.” "Well, It ought to be,” replied 
the guide, as he slipped the half dollar 
in his overalls pocket. ”1 dug ’em 
and I own ’em.”

R I S K E D  D E A T H  F O R  F R IE N D S .

Heroic W ork  Done by Scotch M iners  
M akes Good Reading.

The heroic conduct of twenty-flve 
men who descended a burning mine Tn 
Ijinarkshire, Scotland, the other day 
resulted In six colliers being saved 
from a terrilile death. A pit In the 
Clyde colliery, at Hamilton, was dis
covered to he on Are at 6 p. m. Only 
fifteen miners were at work at the 
time, and eight of these, who made a 
(lash for safety, succeeded In reaching 
the surface. Twenty-flve volunteers, 
headed by the manager and overman, 
descended the burning pit. from which 
smoke was issuing In great volumes, 
and penetrated into the furthest re
cesses of the workings, where the 
seven men were imprisoned. Although 
It was thought that there was little 
chance of saving them, the rescue par
ty worked heroically for hours. At 
about ten o’clock, after they had been 
below for some three hours. It was an
nounced that the rescuers had suc
ceeded in diverting the smoke through 
another air course, and that It was 
just possible they might reach the 
imprisoned men. About two hours 
afterwards the entombed colliers were 
discovered In a distant part of the 
mine. They had lost their way. One 
lad had been suffocated by the smoke, 
but the other six were safe. A great 
crowd of relatives and friends stood at 
the mouth of the pit for hours waiting 
for news, and a loud cheer went up 
when the survivors were brought to 
the surface.

Aluminum-Coated Paper.

Aluminum-coated paper, made in 
Germany for wrapping food substan
ces, Is prepared by applying a thin 
coat of an alcohol solution of resin to 
artificial parchment, then sprinkling 
aluminum powder over the surface, 
and finally submitting to pressure. The 
artificial parchment is paper that has 
been treated with sulphuric acid. Tho 
aluminum paper Is not attacked by 
the air or by fats, is much cheaper 
than tinfoil, and late analysis in Paris 
of this paper and of aluminum foil 
showed bu; a small proportion of for
eign matter and no arsenic or poisoned 
metal.

Antiquity of "Bridce.”

We seem to have owed most of our 
card games, if not the cards them
selves. to Spain. Primero, at which 
Falstaff revoked—” I never prospered 
since I foreswore myself at Primero” 
—was probably Spanishr and Its suc
cessor, Ombre, played at the little 
three-cornered card table dear to col
lectors, certainly was, being a cor
ruption of El Hombre, the man, which 
was the national card game of Spain 
for centuries. And after Ombre came 
Quadrille—they gambled at Quadrille, 
even In Cranford—and so In time we 
get back to Bridge. Between Primero 
and Bridge are many centuries and 
only a little difference.

I06b
Potatoes are also a - 

put of the truck farms 
their normal market being ooi 
and through Detroit and Cbicagv «.iil 
other communities of that region.

Not many years ago favoring sua 
and rains brought a tremendous yield 
of potatoes from the Michigan fields.

I At normal rates and prices there 
I would have been a glut of the custom* 
I ary markets and the potatoes would 
' have rotted on the farms. To help 

the potato growers the railroads from 
Michigan made unprecedentedly low 
rates on potatoes to every reachable 
market, even carrying them in large 
quantities to a place so remote as Bos
ton. The Aroostook growers bad to 
reduce the price on their potau.'«s and 
even then could not dispose of them 
unless the Boston and Maine Railroad 
reduced its already low rate, which It 
did. By means of these low rates, 
making possible low prices, the potato 
crops of both Michigan and Main# 
were finally marketed. Everybody 
eats potatoes, and that year every
body bad all the potatoes be wantecL

While the Michigan railroads mada 
rates that would have been ruinous to 
the railroads, had they been applied 
to the movement of all potatoes at all 
times, to all places, they helped their 
patrons to find markets then. Tba 
Bostosi and Maine Railroad suffered a 
decrease In u« revenue from potatoes, 
but It enabled the Aroostook farmers 

! to market their crop and thereby to 
I obtain money which they spent for the 
' varied supplies which the railroads 

brought to ilitroi. If the making ot 
rates were subject to governmental 
adjustment such radical and prompt 
action could never have been taken. 

I because It Is well established that It i a rate be once reduced by a railroad 
I company It cannot be restored through 

the red tape of governmental proce- 
I dure. If the Michigan railroads and 

the Boston and Maine Railroad had 
been subjected to governmental limi
tation they sould have felt obliged te 
keep up their rates as the railroads 
of France and England and Germany 
under governmental limitation and let 
the potatoes rot.  ̂ E hanjf.

There Is some hope for the feUow 
who knows he is a fool and tries to 
keep the knowledge to nimself.

W A N T E D  T O  S L E E P

John Paul Jones’ Commission.
If It Is possible to obtain the docu

ment by purchase the United Stales 
navy department will get the commis
sion of John Paul Jones as a captain 
In the navy. T'.ils document is now In 
the possession of a prominent woman 
of Philadelphia. It is said to bear 
every appearance of being genuine. It 
came Into the present owner’s posses
sion from her mother, who got It from 
her father. Commodore Guert Ganse- 
voort, U. S. N.. who had Inherited It 
from his father, Gen. Peter Ganse- 
v(X)rt. of revolutionary fame. The 
commission reads: "John Paul Jones 
is appointed to be captain In the navy. 
By order of congress. John Hancock, 
president. Phlledalphla, Oct. 10, 1779. 
Attest, Charles Thomson.”

By Leased Cable.
The anarchist had Just burled tb« 

bomb.
Simultaneously the democratic head 

of President Loubet and the royal pate 
of Alfonso XIII. ducked to avoid the 
flying fragments.

‘M. le President,” muttered the boy 
king, “which one of us do you think 
that fellow was after?"

With true Galic politeness, Ix>ubet 
disclaimed the honor.

“ After you. my dear Alfonse,’’ h« 
murmured, bowing deeply.

Curious Tha t  a T ired Preacher Should  
Have Such Desire.

A minister speaks of the curious ef
fect of Grape Nuts food on him and 
bow It has relieved him.

"You will doubtless understand how 
the suffering with indigestion with 
which I used to be troubled made my 
work an almost unendurable burden, 
and why It was that after my Sabbath 
duties had been performed, sleep was 
a stranger to my pillow till nearly day
light.

“ I had to be very careful as to what 
I ate, and even with all my care 1 ex
perienced poignant physical distress 
after meals, and my food never satis
fied me.

“ Six months have elapsed since I 
began to use Grape-Nuts food, and the 
heneflts I have derived from It are 
very definite. I no longer suffer from 
indigestion, and I bogan to improvs 
from the time Grape-Nuts appeared on 
our table. I find that by eating a dish 
of It after my Sabbath work is done 
(and I always do so now) my nerves 
are quieted and rest and refreshing 
sleep are ensured me, I feel that 1 
conld not possibly do without Grape- 
Nuts food, now that I know its value. 
It Is Invariably on our table—we feel 
that we need It to complete the meal 
—and our children vill eat Grape- 
Nuts when they cannot be persuaded 
to touch anything else." Name given 
by Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

There’s a rea.son.
Read the famous little book, "The 

Road to Wellvilie,” la aacb pkg.

Leave Cards at Tombs.
It Is becoming fasbinoable in Paris 

to leave cards at the cemetery. Afl 
oak box placed on a tombstone Is in
tended for the cards of those who visit 
the resting place of a departed friend. 
In this way the near relatives find out 
those friends who still cherish Jia 
memory of the dead.

Garki's Real Name
The real came of Maxim (Jorki, tha 

Russian author, is Alexei MaximovitJ 
Pjesjkov. He is now about 37 years 
of age and he won his first pronounced 
literary success with a short story 
published twelve years ago. He Is of 
artisan class, and at the age of 10 was 
apprenticed to a shoemaker. He ran 
away from this employer, as be did 
later from a designer. Subsepuentljr 
he was by turns a painter of holy 
images, cook’s assistant on a Volga 
steamer, baker, apple dealer, peddler 
of beer, lawyer’s clerk, chorus singer, 
herdsman and reporter. In 1S92 a 
broken down student suggested that 
he turn author. Next year bis first 
successful story appeared.

Mr. Bonapart 's  Medal.

Mr. Bonapart, the new secretary of 
the navy, recently received the Lfe- 
tare medal from Notre Dame Univer
sity, of Indiana, as the moet distin
guished Catholic layman who during 
the year had rendered the most effi
cient and laudable service to the Cath
olic Church.

Cause of Bright’s Diseaae.
According to Dr. T. L. Macdonald, 

the prosperous and strenuous mental 
life, combined with gorging, explaiof 
the frequency of Bright’s disease ' 
high official circles, at Washington, 
says that overeating is the is the 
of nephritis. Mental activity 
physical quiescencs aid In its 
tion and carking care and '  ’
also causative factors. Brig 
is prone to attack the inf 
the anxioia. Alcohol, hr 
as potent a aausa as 
lieved.

I
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and woe 
iitorial Kan-

I  . (duces he appointed Fre-
tV  irmijii, aiierill; Justo Armijo,
Collector and Treiianrer, and Andrew 
H Stroup, superintendent ufsehooU.

Compulsory Education Law.
Chapter of the Session Acts of 

liHK? is an act relative to compulsory 
education and amends section lo5<*> 
of the complied laws of 181*7, By an 
examination of this law it will be 
seen that the chihiren l>elween the 
ages of seven and fourteen are re
quired to attend school at least three 
months during each school year. 
The at’.endance is cnunpulsory and 
parents or guardians refusing to com
ply with the requirements of the law 
subject themselves to tine and pen
alties. The law is intended to re
duce the jKTcentage «»f» illiteracy in 
the territory uml Judge l*o(>e, at the 
lu s t  regular term of court heie, 
urged indictments to be returned 
uguiiist any and all (lersons violating 
these provisions. The Board of Ed-
cation will endeavor to see that the 
law is strictly complied wiih

Banks Will Be Closed.
In a s(>ecial message Governor

Otero has denominated next Mun. 
day, Seplemher 4th, as Labor Day 
and Artesia s two banks will observe 
the occasion by remaining closed. 
If you have more cash on liand than 
you can wag around with go and de
posit it today.

Missing Papers Wanted.
To complete its files, the Advocate 

desires copios of the paper dated Oct. 
2:i, IIKAS, and July 1, IfOo WHl 
purchase same from any one in pus-

g around, I will have 
the stock in a few days.

J. I*. Dyer.
J. W. Harvey returned Monday 

from a visit to Capiia.i.
J. C. Buird is in Texas for a week.
Mr. and Mrs. V. T. Hefluer, of 

Lakewood, were Artesia visiters 
Tuesday.

Good wagon and harness for sale. 
.\pply to Jim Conner.

C. J. Moore is off on a jaunt to 
Texas.

Jim Conner has plenty of sand on 
hand,

Mr. Kay, the conductor in charge 
of Artesia's sprinkling department, 
is giving splendid satisfaction.

Don’t wail—come now and get 
your pick at cost.

J. I’ . Dyer.
\V. L Bobo, of t'arlshad, was an 

.Artesia visitor Sunday.
I’ostotfice Inspector Kidiford, was 

checking up Uncle Sam’s affairs in 
.Artesia this week. He oompliment- 
cd .Mrs. Cleveland highly upon her 
conduct of aflairs'

Dr. G. r. Stoker was a Kuswell 
visitor Wednesday.

Take your cash and huy goods at 
the Cash Backet Store and save from 
lO to 50 per cent.

Ladies summer wear at cost. Slip
pers and all summer goods

J. F. Dver

. Drill Wheel Lost.
The i>erson who found a press 

wheel to a grain drill last Saturday 
between Artesia and tlie Skaer place 
3 miles soutli, will please return the 
same to Mr. Skaer or C. A. Coll one- 
half mile east of town

Fat Garrett, collector of the port of 
* El Faao, has announced his c.mdida- 
cy for the :ip|iointment of ambassa
dor to Mexico to take the place of 
Ambassador CtMiger, who nceiiily 
resigned. Garreit was sheritl of Lin
coln county, New Mexico, in the 
stirring days of 1"81 and 1882, and 
with the a.'sistMiice of Cap-. John NV. 
Foe, now a leading hunker of Ki>s- 
well, caused the notorious Billy the 
Kid to pass over the range. He is of 
the strenuous character likely to 
make a good impression upon the 
rough rider President who has the 
making of the ajqxjintmeiit.

Sand for Sale.
A full line of Walnut and river 

sandal.vays on hand at Jim Con
ner’s.

The newe.st teal estate firm in town 
is Newton <k Biles, composed of 
George Newton A C. E Biles. They 
will contribute their share toward 
leading the humeseekers in paths of 
peace and prosperity, mid at the same 
time lay aside a few pieslas for their 
pay.

Fred Clacton will leave Monday 
to attend the New Mexico Military 
Institute at Boswell.

F. F. Galbraith, representing the 
io rt  Worth Kegiste/, called on the 
Advocate yesterday.

C. D. Cleveland, John DeArcy and 
J. J. Henderson are summoned as 
grand jurors for fne term of court 
that convenes Monday. Sidney Hale 
and A. A. Glover are summoned for 
petit jury service.

Rev. G. B. Buy will fill the pulpit 
at the Methodist church .tomorrow 
morning, but there will be no ser 
ees at night.

After a visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
n H. Major, Mrs. Geo. AV’ . Met- 

lefl Monday for her home in 
Texas.
W .Major, wife and Miss 

ft Monday for their old
ssouri.

N otice  F or F u blicu tlvn ,
(neM-rl-I.sn>l-t'iual Froof.) 

r  8 I.SDit OOlce, Koswell, Xew Mexico, 
AUKOgt m, IWA 

Notice is hereby alven that William P. 
Kirkland Aagisnee of .faincg II. l.lark, Ad
ministrator o f KllaClark deceaerd of Woodhull 
Itenrr County, Illinois has Hied, 
iiolice o f intention to make proof on bis <lesert- 
laiid claim No. lOM. for tne SKl-t ,SKl-t NEl-4 
Sec. 12, T i7 .s.. K 25 K.. SW 1-4 .NWl-4 * 
W l-2 3W l-4Sec 7, T. 17 .8., R 2t> K before 
L' 8. Court Commisaioucr at bis office In 
Artesia. Sew Mexico, on Wedneaday, the 4th 
day of October, liiuA. fie naiuts the rullowina 
wUneases to prove the complete irrigation and 
reclamation of said land.

Kre-I K. Kirkland, of .Vrtesia, X. m., William 
W'. Alliaon, of Artesia. N' . M ., Thomas W bit
ted, o f Artesia, N M , Aniua K. Lesley of 
Artesia. N. M

ilots ard I eland. Register

N otice  F or P u blica tion
Ueparlment of tlie Interior, 

Land office at Roswell, New .Mexico.
.Vuirnst It, 1!M5 

Notice is hereby given that the following: 
nameii settler has Hleu notire of bis intention to 
make llnal proof in supiwrt o f Ids claim, am  
that said proof will be made tiefure the Uegit- 
teror Receiver at Roswell, New ilex ico , on 
October 8, lua'', viz: '

dames II. Clark, npou llomeateMi Applica
tion .No. 88S2. for the Nortuwest Uuarter of 
Sec IS. T . 17S .R  211 K 

He names the following witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence n(>on and cultivation 
of said land, v iz :

Hogb J Altaon, o f Artesia, K. M., George 
P Cleveland, of Artesia, N. M., .lohn Richey, 
of Artesia,x.M  .W illiam K. Clark, of Artesia, 
.N. M

Howard Iu>taud Register.

N otice ot H earin g .
Territorial Salt Land Selection, List No. 2.

L'. S. I.and Ufllce at Roswell, N. M .
Aug. 2«i, 1*05

Notice it hereby given that the lerrilory  of 
xew Mexico, bv Miguel A. Otero, Governor o f 
xew Mexico, Morgan O. Llewellyn, Snrveyor- 
General o f New Mexico, and KdwaH L. Bart
lett, Solicitor-General of New Mexico, ita 
I 'ommiaaloDeiI. has made application to select 
for L’ nivaraity pnrposee, nndsr and by vlrtne of 
the Act of Oiiigrnaa sppiO«ad Jane 2i, iSW (ao 
Stat,, 4s4 A 485 ,tbe following d e scr ib e  tracts' 
SWl-4 o f Sec, 84, T. I5 8., B. 2H K., I.g>u I, » 8- 

7, 8, lO. II, i4, 8WI-4 ol 8W1-4, Niri-4 of AW 
1-4, 8ec, I, 8Bi-4, sal-4 of aal-4, sac H, kwl-4. 
sl-2 o f xwl-4, Nwl-4 of N WI- 4, see- 1^ T. 10 a., 
a, 2M K., containing KI04.47 acres, alleging the 
same to b* salt ianda.
, Ibeparliea ln  intereat, and all persons de
siring to object to eaid eelectione are hereby 
Dotifleil to aiA*'ear, reepood and offer evidence 
tonching saia allegation, at 10 o 'clock  a m., on 
November, 18, Iii05, before the negiater and iie- 
ce.ver at the United States Lend Offlee, its 
aotwell. New Mexico.

Howard l,elaod, Register 
8-2-101 ’  lisvid I„ Unyer, Receiver,

II

a.
be Interior, 

New Mex 
. 25, IW5. 
following- 

.M .mention to 
, bit claim, and 

.ae before the U . 8. 
nis office in a rtesia.New 

. -euioer 0. Itvjb, viz:
Bvrd Walt“ r,

. itoroustead application No, 5152 for the 
. 1-2 N k l-to f Sec. Si,  T. 18 8, K 2li K 
He names the following witnesses to prove 

hla oontinuouB reeldenee uixm and cnltivatiuii 
o f said land, vU:

Charle« 8. Davis, ot Artesia, New Mexico, 
John W. Price ot Artesia, sew Mexico, 
James A . Rawls, o f Artesia, saw Mexico, , 
Elisha L, ilobeiUoii, ui Aitesia, .sew Mexico. | 

Howard l.elauii, Register.

N otice  For P u blica tion .
Ifepartmeut o f the Interior, 

I.and Uffice at Roswell, New Mexico, 
Julv 25, lilOS,

Notice it hereby given that the following- 
nameii settler has Hied notice of hit intention to 
make tinal proof in snpiiort of his claim and 
that said proof will be ina (e before the IT, H. 
Conn Commissioner at his ofifee at .Vrtesia. New
Mexl.'O, on September 5. l!iu5, viz: 

William I. Riggs,
U|>on Homestead application No. 2'21U, for the 
N K l-4of8ec. 28, T. 19 8 , K '25 K 

He namea the following witnessea to prove bit 
rontiiiuous i-esid-nee niHin and rnltlvation o f 
said land, viz:

.1 T. Ross Jr, o f Lakewood, N M., John C. 
I’ lolt, o f Lakewooil, N m., Byron J Field, o f 
l,akewood, N . M ., N K Childers, o f  Artesia, 
N M.

Howard Leland, Register.

N otice  Fur P u blloatlou .

F R E E !  F R E E D
Every school boy or j;irl who buvs 

Books or School Supplies 

/roni us to the amount of one d o l
lar or more will be given 

free a nice Pencil Box and xluler
Combined...........................

EVERYTHING IN SCHOOL SUPPLIES.

Pecos Yalley Dru$ Comoariy |
Ueparlment of the Interior, 

iJind Offlee at Roswell, New .Mexico, 
Jnly 25, 1905

Notice is hereby given that the following- 
named settler has lUed no Ice o f his intention to 
make itnal proof in sap|H>rt ol his claim, amt 
that said pi oof will be made before the LV S. 
Court (.'ommissioner at hit ufllce at .Vrtesia, 
New Mexico, on .'-epteniber 5, 1996. viz: 

Janies Roes.
uiKin Homestead application No 2717 for the 
8W1-4 Nwl-4.Nwl-4 8wl-4 Sec '22.8iii-4 NEI-4 
and u k I-4 8KI-4 .Sec. 21. T. 19 8 ,K 25 E

He namea .he following witneases to prove hla 
cominuout residence u|>uii and cnlllvatiou of 
laid land, viz:

William L. Rigga, of loikewouil,N. m . ,lohn 
C PloD, of loikewood.N M. Byron.I. Field, 
o f  l.akewouit, N M ., N. K. Caildera, o f 
Artesia, .N. M.

Howard l.#land. Register,

ft-s-v- E »»■<

The Bank of Artesia.
C a i i t a l  S t o c k  F a id  in  # 1 5 ,0 0 0  00  
A i 't h o r iz k i ) C a p i t a l  # 3 0 ,(kH).(K)

J. C. GflKf,

N otice For P u b lica tion .

C. s.
DarAUTMBNt o r  riia ixtkbiob, 

LAXU orril'k  AT HIISWBLL, NSW MAXICU, 
July -25. 1905.

Nolice is hereby given that the following- 
aanit^ settler has'tiled nolice o f hit intention to 
make dnal proof in support o f his claim, ami 
that said proof will be made before th e t '.S .  
Court Comniissiuner at Ins office In Artesia, 
New Mexico, on .September 7, 1905, viz:

George G. Wilson,
upon Homesieal Application No 4078, for 
the South Kast ljuarier o f  Sv^tion S4, T 18 8 ., 
R 28 £

He names Hie following witueaaea to 
prove bis continuoua residence upon and 
cultivation of said land v iz :

Arthur A. Kaiser, of Uavton,N M .Marsnal 
P. Haifleld, of Dayton. N. M „ Valentine T 
Heffner, o f Dayton, N. M ., John £  quinlau, 
of Davlon, N H.

Howani l,eland. Register

DIRECTORS:
E. X. Heat’ll, J. K. Walling, A. V. Logan, 
Jno. B. Enfield, Thus. Saiidliatii.

OFFICERS:
J. C. Gage, Fresideitl, A. V LugAii, V-Presidenl.
A. L. NorHeet, Cosier, Jno. B. Enfield, Asst. Cashier.

We have moved into our new huiiding, just completed on the 
corner of Fourth and .Main, and are belter prepared than formerly 
to handle your hitsiness.

M-s-

EDDY COUNTY ABSTRACT COMPANY.
(INCORPORATED.) 

CARLSBAD, X’ EW MEXICO.

N otice  For P ob llea tion .
Department of the Interior. I 

Land Office a* Koswetl, New .Mexico, |
July '28. 1905 j

Notice it hereby given that the rollowing- i 
nameil settler has flied notice of bis Intention I 
to make final proof In anp|iort o f  bit claim, and I 
that said proof will be ma«<p iM'foret: 8 Oiurt I 
Commiasiuner at his office at Artesia, on Sep
tember 11, 1905, via:

.lease B. Hancock,
upon Homestead .Vp]ilication No. 4784, fur the I 
F-1-2 of the N£l-4 of Sec. 14. T. 17 S.. K 25 K.

He names the following witneases to prove I 
his contiauuus residence upon and rnltivatlou o f I 
said land, viz: Samuel W . Loving, o f .Vrtesia, 
N . M Dennia W . kobertson, of Artesia N . M ., 
GeorgeC. Morton, of .Vrtesia, N, M., G. W I 
Dent, o f Artesia, N M.

Howard Leland, Register.

Complete Abstracts of all Lands 
in Eddy County.

WRITE I'S

F. G. TRACY. President. C. H. McLENATHEN, S e c )

A

(Desert-Lan'l—Flnsl Proof.) I
I'nitcd States Land Uffice.

Koswetl, New Mexico. A u n st 19, 1995.
Notice is hereby given thst fcilizMcth Meyer, | 

assignee o f £ds' It. Chambers, o f Artesia, | 
£ddy County, New Mexico, 
has flietl uotice o f inteution to make proof | 
on her deaert-lan I claim No. 1017, for the South 
Half oriiec.30, T. 17 8 ..R  '28£.,l>«fnre tbeKegia- 
ter or Receiver at Roswell, New Mexico on 
Monday, the 2nd Jay o f Uetuber, i9U5.

She names the following witnesses 
to prove the complete irrigation and reclama
tion of said laud.

•John 8. Major, of .Vrteaia, v. m . ,  Karl l>nrr, 
o f Artesia. N. M ., Boyd Smith, of Artesia, 
N. M ., Frank Smith, o f  Artesia, n. M

Howard I.,elaud Kegialer.

t
;

I

C ontest N otice.
Dejiartroent of the Interior, 

Land Ofllce at Roswell, sew Mexico, 
Ma} 8th, 1905.

A suffleient contest affldavit having been 
Hied in this offlee byCarrie.M.Gage.ooiileslant, 
egainst homestead eutry No. 3411, made De
cember 17. I9f2, for the Sooth West quarter 
of Section i8. township i7 8 ., 
Range 23 £  , by David M ||Owell, Con-
testee, in which it is alleged Hist the said 
David M. Howell bas wholly abandoned said 
tract, and be has not resided upon and cul
t iv a te  same fur more than six momht 
last past, and that the said alleged 
absence from the said land was not doe 
to bis employment in the Arm y, xavy or Ma
rine Corps ill the L'nited States iu lime of war; 
said parties are hei-eby notllled to a|inear. re
spond and offer evidence inuching said allega
tion at lUo’cloi'k a m. on October 5, 1905, be- 
lore the Register and Receiver at the Cnited 
States Land offlee In Roswell, New Mexico 

The said contestant having, iu a proper affi
davit, tile I -Vug '29, 1905, set forth facts which 
show that after due dIUgence personal service 
ol tbia notice cannot be'iuade, ft is hereby or- 
ddred and directed that such notice begiveu by 
due and proper publication,

Howard I-eland, Register.

Your Summer Vacation
Where will you Spend it?‘
G'lPsj) rates in effet-t daily until Heptornher 30iii, to nil points 

North, East and West, including Kansas City, St. Louis, Chicago, 
anti {mints in Kentucky and District ol Columbia.

:
:

:
F-Xce])tionalIy low rates to all eummer resorts.
Forty-Five hours and twenty minutes from ARTESIA to 

Cliicago. Twenty-Nine hours from ARTESIA to Kansas City.So you see the SANTA FE is the Best. X:
C. 0 . BROWN,

Local Agent,
A. L. CONRAD,

Traffic Mg’r, Pecos Valley Lines, 
Amarillo, Tex.

Conteat N otica ,
Department of the Interior, 

Lnlted States Land Offlee, 
Uoawell, New Mexico, Aug. 18, 1905 

A tnllicient contest affidavit having been 
Hied In tb.a ofilco by John F'. Porter, eontest- 
ant, against homestead eatry No. 5324, made 
Angnst 18, 1904, for the 81-2 o f the NEl-4 and 
tb e N l-2 o ftb e  SEI-4 of Section 7. Township 
19 8 ., Ranitc 25 £ . ,  by William T Riley. Con- 
lestae, in Which it is alleged that said William 
T. Riley has nev.-r eatabuahed bit residence oft 
said claim or made any improvements thereon, 
amt baa abamtoned if for more tbau six months 
last past, prior to fllingufsaid aftldavit; and 
that aald alleged abseniffi from the tract of 
land was not dne to employment in the Army, 
Navy or Marine Corps of the L'nited States In 
time o f war; said parties are hereby notliird to 
appear, respond and offer evidence tonching 
said allafatioD at 10 o ’ clock a m. on Uct. 16, 
1906, bolbrs AHiert Blake, U 8 Commia- 
ner at bis offlee in Artesia, mluy conoty, sew 
Mexico, (and that flnal hearing will be held at 
lO o ’clock a. ro. on November '2nd 1905 before) 
the R i t t e r  anT* Receiver at the ITnIted 
States Land Oltlcm In Roswel, New Mexico.

The said contostSDt having, in  a proper aflt- 
•lavlt, tiled Ang 28ih, i9U5, set forth facts 
which show that alter dne diligence persODal 
aervioe o f  this notice can not be m ade, It is 
hereby ordered an I directed that such notice

JO H N  R IC H EY U SONS-
REAL. ESTATE.

Write for Information Conceinin^
THE PS-^OS VALLEY AND ARTESIA COUNTRY.

• 10 ^ears experience farming and improving 
lands.in the Valiev.

L o k ’S AGENCY-

be given by Jne and proi>er nobltc^ionHo----■ ■ ■*oward l/elami, Regiiter. 
David L. Gayer, Receiver

Representing
V T H E  N E W  Y O R K  L IF E *
kVatrhiess Life and loveatment Insurance. 

Pul'wes incon testable from date ol issue,
S ta \k B ro s . N urseriesfft O rc h a rd s  C o . 
F a n fh e r  C re e k  N urseries . Th# C a ll-  
fo r r la  R ose C o. a n d  The S o u th w e s t
e rn  lu rs e r le s

WhAre we get our Government Evergreens 
and FoYfest Trees.

N O T A R Y  P U B L I C .  
Instruments drawn and acknowlclgmenta 

taken Office w.th the Cleveland land Agen
cy. Call on or addreas

l: M. IA»VK. Art^-ia. N M

CITY TRANSFER.
Having just added a light 

ona-hoise wagon for baggage 
and other light hauling, will 
usk you to c-all me to handle
your trunks etc. • 

Will meet all Trains,
T E L E P H O N E  No.

T. T . K u yken d a ll.

j ' ' i »
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ScHool Opens Sept* 4iK ,
And we are prepared to clothe the school child
ren from head to foot.

G ood School Shoes,
Are hard to find, but we are pleased to say, we 
sell the kind that fit, wear and give perfect sat
isfaction.

New Arrive^ls
In A. F. C. Dress Ginghams, Mercerized Madras, 
Shirtings, Dress Ducks, Percales, Calicoes and 
many other washable materials suitable for 
school dresses. Come in and let us show you.

R O B I N  SL D Y E R .
------MANUFACTURERS OF------

HIGH CRADE Sa.cid.les artid. IE3:am .ess.
We also carry a full line of Collars. Bridles, Whips, 

Spurs Etc., and do all kinds of repairing,

- ^ 1 1  0 - - a . a r a 3 a t e e d . -

R. I .  S P E C K
Is well prepared to furnish the people of Artesia with 

fresh
Milk, Butter, Chickens and Eggs.

He will deliver promptly to jour homes. When in 
need of any of the above call
Xelapinona, ISIo. T’S, 3 Rings.

-a a-

k  \

T. C. Shoemaker & Co.,
D eale rs  in

Improved and Unimproved Lnnda in the Pecos Valley and 
Deeded Lands in any size tracts in the Panhandle of Texas.

Write them for any information desired and it will be cheerfully 
given.

Headquarters, Artesia, New Mexico.

THOMSON &  C O O K .REAL ESTATE BROKERS,, McMillan . .  - - New Mexico
} Have a good list o f  Relinquishm ents and Deeded land in 

The Shallow Artesian Flow D istrict in the Famed Seven River 
country and about Lake McMillan «

FRUIT TREES.
First-class trees at lowest prices. We' make a specialty 

of commercial orchards of varietiw thin have made the 
M o s t  M o n e y  for the Pecos V m \ ) e y  OrohaTvIist

John Richey & ^$ons, Agents fo r;;OUi 0PMI H Y lYO

Rev. George R. Ray will leave 
next Monday to attend annual con
ference of the M. E. Church south at 
Deming.

J. J. Burge and family left Thurs
day morning for Brownwood, Texas, 
where they spend some months. Mr. 
Burge was the jovial manager of the 
Hotel Artesia, up to a few weeks 
ago. We wish them a pleasant trip.

Mrs. C. D. Cleveland took her 
daughters, Janie and Louise, to 
Dallas this week where they will at
tend the Episcopal college the com 
ing season.

Call Jim Connor, Phone 64 for all 
kinds of hauling.

Any style saddle you want. Made 
to order. Robin & Dyer.

Fire Insurance
Martin & Maxwell.

Mrs. James C. Davis, accompanied 
by her three children, arrived in Ar
tesia Tuesday evening from Carney, 
Mo., to visit her brother, John S. 
Major, and sister, Mrs. Annie Pitts.

E. A. Clayton has been among tlie 
cripples this week. A spider bit him 
on the ankle, but we are glad to 
state that the result will not be 
serious.

The contest case against the land 
entry of J. B. Hancock has been 
compromised we understand, by Mr. 
Hancock paying tribute to the man 
who held him up.

Buggy whips from 10c to $2,50 at 
Robin Dyer’s.

Three good horses, .wagon and 
harness for sale. Apply at this office.

E. F. Cooper, lately of Hagernian, 
but now of Dayton, enrolled his 
name on the Advocate list Tuesday 
while in the city. He has a couple 
of m il rigs in operation in the Seven 
Rivers countiy and a good well on 
his land.

K. H. Acord and wife arrived this 
week from Williamson, West Vir 
ginia, to see if the Valley climate 
will not improve the lady’s health. 
They are accompanied by Mrs. J. E. 
Acord.

W. T. Freeland, of Angleton, 
Texas has been prospecting in the 
city this week.

Porter Wilkins Dent, Esq., this 
week resigns as city secretary, much 
to the regret of the council. He is 
connected with Judge W. W Gate- 
wood, at Roswell.

G. W. Barnes, of Artesia was reg
istered at the Palace Hotel, Santa 
Fe, last week.

The Advocate was in error last 
week in stating that Miss McCuue, 
of Roswell, rendered a vocal solo at 
the Methodist church the Sunday 
previous. The singer was Miss Olive 
Grambling, of Ruston, La., who is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. C. F. Hofl- 
man, on Richardson avenue. We 
take pleasure in making the correc
tion.

Miss Iva Xorthcuil, of Altiinont, 
Tennessee, is visiting her aunt, Mrs. 
J. K. Walling, at Dayton.

Cheapest Dry Goods, Notions, 
L ats and Snoes, at Cash Racket 
Store. .

25 dozen buggy whips at Robin & 
Dyer’s, made of Java, rawhide and 
whalebone.

The .\rtesia brass ban.1 is progres.s 
ing very satisfactorily under the tu- 
tilage of O. J. Adams.

G. .M Danner, who is drilling tor 
Capt. J. D. Hunt, 12 miles west of 
town, has reached a depth of 250 
feet.

Capt. J. M. Chase, of Daytrn. 
culled on the Advocate Tuesday

L. 8. Kennicott has spent a lew 
days in Roswell this week.

Miss Vera Richey visited her 
friend, Mi.ss Stella Swanson, in Ros
well this week.

Dr. A. L. Norfleet spent Sunday 
and Monday with liis family in Ros
well.

Good Pasture 2 miles from town. 
Horses 50 cents per month.

J. H. Beckham, Jr.
20 sets of harness at Robin & 

Dyer’s XC to genuine hard rubber 
trimmed.

Insure your hay and grain with
.Martin & Maxwell.

While J. T. Patrick is still city 
marshal, he is prepared to build you 
any kind of a house on short notice, 
and build it right.

Rev. Mr. Holmes closed his ser
vices at the Christian church Sun
day night. The gentleman was much 
impressed with what he found in the 
Artesia country. “ It is a wonderful, 
conntrv and a wonderful people,’ ’ 
said Mr. Holmes, “ the people who 
have the grit to come to a desert and 
make of it a garden, are certainly out 
of the ordinary.’ ’

Jim Conner has plenty of sand on 
hand.

Mayor John Richey is off on a 
business trip to San Antonio, Texas.

Alderman G. P. Cleveland is at 
his old borne, Coleman, Texas

Money to loan on City Property. 
Easy paynients.

Martin & Maxwell.
List your city property with Da

visson tfe Sons.
Buy your sand for sidewalks from 

Jim Conner.
Contractor A. F. Martin, of this 

place, is preparing plans for the Day- 
ton hank and hotel. It will he built 
of brick and contain 24 rooms.

Nim Childress is back to town 
after spending a few days on his 
Seven Rivets farm.

J. M. Conn, the affable dry goods 
salesman at Joyce-Pruits, has begun 
the erection of a cottage on Rose 
avenue to cost about $1500. .Mr. 
Conn is a W’ est Virginian by birth, 
but an Artrsian by preference. W’e 
would trade a cow lot full of kickers 
for another like him.

Good wagon and harness Ifor sale. 
Apply to Jim Conner.

W’ hen you go to have your cement 
walk put in, figure with J. T. Pat
rick. He will do the right kind of 
work and of course that is cheapest.

Mr. and .Mrs. Baskin returned 
Sunday evening from Las Palos, 
where Mr. Baskin has been superin
tending work on his mines After 
completing his first tunnel to a 
length of eighty feet, a second one is 
now being made.

Mrs. T. C. Shoemaker is spending 
the week in Roswell.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bramc, of Ros
well, are the parents of their first 
born—a girl.

Professional Cards.

A. F. Lesley
& Co.

Real Estate, 
Fire and Life 
Insurance.

Artesia, N. M

E E  M c I n t o s h ,

DENTIST.
Bridge and Crown Work a Sperialty and all 
work gnarauu-ed. unice in Clary Bnildlng 
Main street.

Artesia, New Mexico.DR. T. E. PRESLEY.

SPECIALIST,
Eye, Ear, Nose and T h r o a t .

Oftint* kuurs D toW a m. ' i t o l p  ru 
t>rricB;

Oklahoma Block. Roswell, N. .M.

I Q R S  WEEMS 4 DABNEY,

North Side Main Street 
Opposite First National Bank.

Weemt, Phone 70 
Daheev Phone si 
Odice f*houe GO

Artesia, - - New .Mexico.

J  M. NELSON & CO.,

ARCHITECTS.

Roswell, N ew  Mexico.

g A K E R  4 STOKER,

PHYSICIANS AND SCRGEOXS.

Office Hotel .Artesia .Annex. Phone 
No. 9. .Artesia, New Mexico.

J. G. Osburn
LAWYER.

Room yo i .  over Bank of Arteaia.

A r t e s i a , - - N e w  M e x i c o .

J  F. RICHARDSON, M. I).

Office over Skaers 
jewelery store.

Artesia, - - New Mex'co.

Q R . CHAS. THOMAS,

PHYSICIAN AND SDRUEON.

Office west of Artesia Hotel. 
Office Phone 5. Resident Phone 114.

F P. Hutchison, D. J. Thomas, 
Artesia, N. if. Carlsbad, N. M, 
HUTCHISON 4 THOMAS,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Civil and Criminal Practice in all the Conrte 
o f  Nt w Mexico and C . S. Land OlHce.

Kverj' man owe* it to himself an<i hi* family 
to maeter a trade or profession Bead the d ii- 
play ad%'erlisement of the six Morse School* of 
Tefegrapuy, in this issue and leaiti how easily a 
young man or la<ly may lenrn telegraphy an.l'h* 
iwsureil a position.

Cheap Lots.
In the dull season is the time to 

buy lots and get the advance that 
is sure to follow. VVe have a num
ber of fine lots in the Chisum addi
tion left that we will sell on good 
terms at from $60 to $6.5.

John Richey 4 Sons

A Snap.
For sale at a bargain, ($350), 2 

business lots with house. Apply at 
this office.

Loose Lime.
VVe have it in any quantity de

sired suitable for Sanitary and Dis
infecting purposes.

Kemp Lumber Co.

We can sell it anywhere from 
Roswell to Lakewood.

Davisson 4  Sons, 
Hagerman and Artesia,

Bruraelsick Bl’d

Summer Tourist ratetf to St. I 
Mo., on sale daily to Bept. 
Final limit Oct. .Sist, 1905
$36.45. ( :  O. Browf 
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P I N S  F A IT H  TO  B A T T L E S H I P .

Capt. M ahan ’s Conclusions Drax^n 
from Battle of Sea of Japan.

Capi. A. T. Malian, writing fur Col
liers on “The Huitle of the Cea of 
Japan," discusses the value of suli- 
niniine boats as exemplified by Ad
miral Togo's attacks upon the Rus
sian fleet. He says:

To recapitulate: After allowance 
has been made for the demonstrated 
superiority of the Japanese In train- 
lug and e.xperience. It seems clear 
from Togo’s use of his vessels, and 
from such details of the action as 
have so far been received, that the 
superiority of the battleship and of 
the gun, for the main purixtses of 
naval warfare, has not been shaken. 
On the contrary, by an account at
tributed to a Japanese, it appears 
that the remaining Ku.ssian battle- 
ship.s, after the loss of the Borodino 
and in the subseouent confusion, 
though already much mauled beat off 
after dark, using their searchlights, 
two attacks by the whole flotilla of 
the enemy’s destroyers, acting In two 
.squadrons; and Japanese attacks 
have not heretofore, in this war. lieen 
found easy to repel. Should the of
ficial accounts confirm this, it will 
approach demonstration that unin
jured battleships, manned by watch
ful seamen who keep their head, will 
;ln the long run suffer from torpedo 
attack only in the same proportion as 
military force suffers from other in
cidents of war. I.et it be mentioned 
alsti that the torpedo vessel, from the 
delix»cy of its constitution—a box of 
machinery—and from the narrowness 
of its coal supply, will always be 
most numerous and efficient in home 
waters. This advantage in this case 
fell to the Japanese, and it may have 
contributed to determine Togo’s 
choice of position. This particular 
consideration shows that, in the 
broad view of naval policy, the func
tion of the torpedo vesesl is defens
ive, although its local action is offens
ive.

I have not seen any indication 
which to me seemed concVisive. or 
even probable, of the employment of 
the submarine in these engagements; 
but neither does there appear any 
certain reason why any one who so 
prefers may not atribute to them 
such amount of the damage done as 
to him seems likely.

The French Handshake.
What the Kreuch call "lo shake- 

hands” has Us Importance in psychol
ogy. A student has given the fruit of 
his inquiries into this branch of sci- 
once to a Paris Journal. When a 
stranger does not grasp the hand you 
offffer him you are entitled to doubt 
his honesty. If he favors >'ou with a 
couple of fingers you may set him 
down as hauty. If his hand lies limply 
in yours he is timid. If he gives you 
the "American squeeze” he is audacl 
ous. If his hand slips away he is in
dolent; but if he is good, loyal, sin
cere. well balanced mentally and phys
ically. he lets you have a grip, ample, 
firm, modest, and yet genial. These 
simple instructions should be very 
helpful In the making of new acqualnt- 
ancet and the choice of friends.

A N  O L D  M A N ’S  T R IB U T E .

An Ohio Fruit Raiser, 78 Years Old, 
Cured of a Terrible Cate after Ten  

Years  of Suffering.

Sidney Justus, fruit dealer, of Men
tor, Ohio, says:

Com ^tt ing  W ith  “ Yankees.”

A leading Berlin paper contains a 
communication from Buenos Ayres In 
which the writer urges German mer
chants and financiers to come into 
closer touch with Argentina, which 
gives promise of great prosperity and 
extensive trade. He warns his coun
trymen that if they tarry they will 
not be able to compete there with the 
"Yankees.”

Happy Love.
Since the .«weet k; "wWUgc 1 possess. 

That she I love is mine.
Ail nature throi s wiiti happinos.s 

And wtars u f.ic. divine.
The woods .seem pT-e«»ner than they werw 

The skies a ;e  liriithter hliii-;
The -su-.rs aliine clearer, and the air 

I> ts  tlnor eunli, i t through.
Vntil I loved I was a child 

And .sis<rte<l on the sands:
Hut now the o -i-an oj>« ns out.

W ith all its happy lands.

Especially for Women.
Chaapion, Mich., July 24th.— (Spe

cial)—A case St especial interest to 
women Is that of Mrs. A. WelletL wife 
of a well known photographer here. It 
is best given in her own words.

"I could not sleep, my feet were coid 
and my limbs cramped,” Mrs. Wellett 
states. "1 had an awful bard pain 
across my kidneys. I had to get up 
three or four times in the night. I 
was very nervous and fearfully de
spondent.

"I had been troubled In this way for 
five years when I commenco.1 to use 
Dodd's Kidney Pills, and what they 
caused to come from my kidneys will 
hardly stand description.

"By the time I had finished one box 
of Dodd’s Kidney Pills 1 was cured. 
Now I can sleep well, my limbs do not 
cramp, I do not get up in the night and 
( feel better than I have in years. I 
owe my health to Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills.”

Women’s Ills are caused by Dis
eased Kidneys: that’s why Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills always cure them.

lIOaVT JCITFt

” I was cured by 
Doan’s Kidney 
Pills of a severe 
case of kidney 
trouble, of eight 
o r  te n  years’ 
standing. I suf
fered the most 
severe backache 
and other pains 
in the regluii of 
the k id n e y s .  

These were especially severe when 
stooping to lift anything and often I 
could hardly straighten my back. The 
aching was bad in the day time, but 
Just as bad at uigUt, and 1 was always 
lame In the morning. 1 was bothered 
with rheumatic pains and dropsical 
swelling of the feet. The urinary 
passa.ges were painful and the secre
tions were discolored and so free that 
often 1 had to rise at night. 1 felt 
tired all day. Half a box served to re
lieve me, and three boxes effected a 
permanent cure.”

Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y. 
For sale by all dealers. Price 30 cents.

Pyrotechnic Birds.
If, Nagasaki, Japan, there Is s maker 

of fireworks who manufactures pyro
technic birds of such a size that when 
exploded, they sail in a .life-like man
ner through the air, and perform 
movements exactly like tho.«e of liv
ing birds. The secret of making these 
wonderful things has been in the pos
session of the eldest child of each gen
eration of the family for more than 
400 years.

Minister Teaches Boxing.

Rev. John I,. Sciidder, pastor of the 
First Congregational Church in Jersey 
City, no V has the People's palace in 
working order, though the palace is 
not yet completed. It Is an adjunct to 
his church, and contains a gymnasium, 
dancing academy, bowling alleys, etc., 
the whole to cost about $300,000. ” I 
shall teach the buys to box,” says Mr. 
Scudder, "and I shall also teach the 
boys and girls to dance. I’m a grand
father, but I have not forgotten how 
to use the gloves. I am an ardent be
liever in every form of physical cul
ture. That Is a kind of theory that 
does a great deal of good.

U K  BEST OCCTOh
MS. BATS30N PUBLISHB3 RESULT^ 

OF VALUABLE EXPESIENOE.

A  F orm er Proiiounee<* I>y*peptlc II« Now 
lie jo lf^ t In I 'erfoct F reedom  from  

MiM»rles o f  Indls^estloii*
Tliousamls of sufferers know that the

reason wliy they are irritable and de-:

RockefellePs Sum m er Home.
John D. Rockefeller Is surv'eylng the 

ground for his new summer home at 
Buttermilk Hill, across from Nyack on 
the Hudson. It Is to cost $1,000,000, a| 
sum modest enough as compared with i 
the pretentious palaces of so many 
modern millionaires, but the site Mr. | 
Rockefeller has chosen is so command-' 
Ing and the surrounding country so 
beautiful that even among the most 
costly creations of recent years his 
home will be one of the show places of 
America. I

I f  you  don ’ t get the b ig g est and best 
It’ s you r  ow n  fau lt. D efian ce S tarch  i 
la fo r  sa le  ev ery w h ere  and there la 
p es itiv e ly  noth ing  to  equ a l It in qu a l
ity  or  qu an tity .

Some men will dream of success 
though in the desert—a kind of in
grafted vanity of self-applause.

The cirrles of m\' ».vmp«lhy 
k^xtend fri m .-urth tn lieavcn;

1 strov. to Iiierce .t mvstery.
And lo. the clu.‘ I.h alven.

The a<H)ds. wtth all their boughs and 
leaves.

Are preachers of delight.
And wandering clouds c.n summer evea 

.tre hMens to my sight.
My confidants and com forters 

Are river, hill, and grove.
And sun. and stars, and heaven's blue 

deeps.
And all that live snd move.

Religious Sw is s  Flag.
The white cross on the red field of 

the Swiss flag has a religious mean
ing. It was adopted as an appeal to 
heaven In 1339, when the stout Swiss 
fought and won one of their greatest 
battles.

O friendly hills! O garrulous woods! 
tlr!0  sym pathising si

0  m an y-volc-fd  solitudes!
1 know my love l.s fair.

1 know that she is fair and true.
And that from her you ’ ve caught

The ehangeful glories ev< r new 
That robe you in my thought. 

tJrlef. from the a 'n o r  ->f my heart, 
Uolls off like rustlln^r r-iln:

’ T ls life to love, hot double life 
T o  be beloved again.

- -Charles Mackay.

A G O O D  S C H O O L .
N o blow , no im possible guarantees nor 

Onbusinesslike propositions m ade by T ob y ’s 
P ractica l Business College, W aco, T ex.,

, the H igh G rade .School fo r  H igh G rade 
I Htudeuts. P len ty  o f  hard, honest w ork by 

s  corps o f  highly t^ucuted jx-rsons. "T h a t ’s 
s ll.”  E nter any time. Catalogue free. 
The home o f  Jane’ s Shadelcss Shorthaud, 
the rcaow ned parliam entary system .

Pay ing  for Social Mention.
The expenditure that comes as the 

greatest shock to .Xirerirans who rent 
Ixindon houses and expect to break In
to royal society and tap the prince of 
Wales playfully with their fan.s is the 
amount of money it takes to get one’s 
social activities “noticed" in the 
ncjwspapers. To got the announce
ment that "Mrs. Rocks of New York 
has taken Txird Sfeand-So's Mayfair 
residence for the season” into the 
chief Ix>ndon dally and weekly Jour
nals costs more than $'00. The fash
ionable Morning Post alone charges 
$2,‘>. The newspaper rule on this 
point is a hard and fast one and the 
only exception to it Is royalty. This 
rule seems to an nitsider a good one. 
There’s money In it for the newspaper 
and it keeps a lot of cheap peewee so
ciety out of tJie public eye.

Royal Chief, Indeed.
A dignified young Oriental who Is 

serving as chief of Indian dishes in 
an Atlantic City hotel turns out to 
be the scion of a noble family In the 
Island of Ceylon.* He Is known to hls 
fellow employes as ’’Billy" Bundar, but 
he signs himself W’ejaw Surlya Don 
Serlaverdena Bundar. Of this lengthy 
cognomen only the last three names 
are Individual, the first three consti
tuting his title ai. 1 Indicating his high 
caste. He is just 21 years of age and 
ran away when he was 19. At that 
time he had a large sum of money and 
a desire to see the world. Traveling 
In America was more expensive than 
he anticipated, and on finding himself 

 ̂ stranded he went to work in the hotel. 
He Is well educated, speaking foar 
languages fluently.

To a Child.
T h f leaves talkid In the twilight, dear;

Hearken thi- tale they told:
How In Monie f ir -o ff place and year. 

Before the world grew old.
t wa.s a dream ing foreat-tree 

You Wi re a wild, aweet bird 
T hat sheltered at the heart of me 

Because the north wind stirred.
H ow. when the chid ing gale was still. 

W hen p--ace fell soft on f» ar.
You stayed one colcjen hour to fill 

My drciin  with singing, dear.
T o-n igh t, the self-sam e songs are sung 

Tiie first green fo r .’ S t  hesrd;
My heart and the gray world grow  young 

T o shelter you, rny t.Ird
— Hophie Jewett, in Scribner’s.

Sultan's Fortune in Diamonds. 
Even shotiiti the sultan of Morocco 

be compelled to leave hi.s country in 
a hurry as a result of present compli
cations he will lot do 80 in a pennl- 
1' condition. Some time ago he 
sent to Paris a trusty messenger who 
'ovre’ ted nearly $.i,000,100 In unset rtla- 
'btiiis. These procloti.s stones Abdul 
rrles on his person continually, al- 

’eh In such a country that ia rath- 
dangerous thing to do.

H a y  Expected to Die.
Secretary Hay, less than a year ago, 

predicted that he would not live twelve 
months longer. This was In conversa
tion with James Dubois, a State De
partment ofllclal, and others. The lat
ter expresed the hope that Mr. Hay 
would remain In the cabinet during 
this presidential term, and thus servo 
longer as Secretary of State than any 
of his predecesors. The Secretary 
” No, I shall not live to serve another ; 
year."

Beyond Expression.
G. W. Karlowe, East Florence, Ala., 

writes: "For nearly seven years I was i 
afflicted with a form of skin disease | 
which caused an almost unbearable | 
Itching. I could neither work, rest or j 
sleep in peace. Nothing gave me per- j 
manont relief until I tried Hunt’s Cure. i 
One application relieved me; one ! 
box cured me, and though a year has ’ 
passed, I have stayed cured. 1 am I
grateful beyond exiiresslon.” !

Hunt’s Cure is a guaranteed remedy :
for all itching diseases of the skio. 
Pries 60c. I

Dey ain’t a bit of use in settin’ down , 
an’ growlin’ at de winter. Stldder do
in’ dat, you orter thank God you got 
someihin’ ter growl at.

pressed and nervous and sleeple.ss is be
cause their foo<l does not digest, but how, 
to get rid of the difficulty is the puzzling 
question.

(jood digestion calls for strong digea-. 
tire organs, niid strength comes fbotn a 
supply of gixkl rich blood. For this 
reason Mr. Bayssoii took Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills for the cure of indigestion. ’

“  They have been niy l>est doctor,*’ he 
says. •’ I wa.s suffering from dyspepsia. 
The pains in iny stomach after tueals 
were alino.st unlH’arable. My sleep was 
very irregular and niy complexion was 
sallow. As the reisnlt of using eight 
boxes of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, about 
the merits of which I learne<l from| 
friends in France, I have escaped nil 
these troubles, and am able again to take' 
pleasure in eating."

A very simple story, but if it had not 
been for Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills it 
might have l>eeu a tragic one. When dis
comfort begins with eating, fills up the 
intervals lK‘tween meals with pain, and 
prevents sleep at night, there certainly, 
cannot be much pleasure in living. A 
final general breaking down must be 
merely a qnestiou of time.

Mr. Joseph Bayssou is a native of 
Aix-Ies-Bains, l<V^ce, but now resides 
at No. ‘J439 Larkin 8tn>et, San kVaucisco, 
Cal. He isoue of a great imiiilier who 
can testify to the remarkable efficacy of 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills in the treatment 
of obstinate disorders of the stomach.

If you would get rid of nausea, pain or 
buruiug in the stomach, vertigo, ner
vousness, insomnia, or any of the other 
miseries of a dyspeptic, got rid of the 
wcaknes.s of the dige.stire organs by the 
use of Dr. Williams’ Pink ifills. they 
are sold by druggists everywhere.

Proper diet is, of course, a great aid in 
forwarding recovery once begun, and a 
little book. "What to Eat and How to 
Eat," may be obtained by any one who 
makes a request for it by writing to the 
Dr. Williams Mtslical Co., S<!henectady, 
N.Y'. This valnable diet book contains 
an important chapter on the simplegl 
xouaus for the core of coostipatiou.

15 Y E A R S  O F  T O R T U R E .

Explorer Held for Ransom.
The African explorer, the .Marquis 

de Segonzac, who was sent by the Mo
roccan committee In Paris, partly for 
political purposes, to explore the re
gion south of the Moroccan .\tlas, and; 
who was captured and held for ran
som, was accompanied by two .Alger
ian llnqulsts. Several of the party 
took a different route. It Is believed 
that the capture was made solely for 
ransom. Judging by the last letters 
received from the Marquis, he was 
able to get much new and valuable 
Information regarding the region he 
traversed.

Itching and Painful Sores Covered  
Head and Body— Cured in W eek  ' 

By  Cuticura.

Use for Stuffed Cats.

Birds are scared away from fruit 
trees In a novel way by a farmer In 
Kent. He has a number of life-like 
stuffed cats, and places them conspicu
ously among the branches of the trees.

C H A N G E D  H U S B A N D .

W ife  Made W ise  Change in Food.

W h iskers  and Weather.

Do whiskers grow faster in hot 
weather than In colJ? The correct an
swer to this question Is: “They do.’ ’ 
Barbers say that there Is an Increase 
of about 20 per cent In business dur
ing the extremely hot spells and that 
all this increase comes from the men 
who habitually shave every other day 
Instead of once a day. Although hot 
weather makes more business for the 
chin polishers they do not particularly 
welcome It. Men are always more Irri
table and harder to shave. This, 
coupled with the Increased speed of 
execution, makes the whole business 
unsatisfactory for both the shaver and 
the sbavee.

Vegetarianism and Music.
A vegetarian Journal published a*

' Hamburg appeals to Its readers not to 
■ attend Wagner performances nor play 
any of the master’s music. It  des
cribes Richard Wagner as "a gross 
flesh feeder" and a man who openly 
ridiculed vegetarian principles.

Change of diet Is the only way to 
really cure stomach and bowel trouble.

A woman says:
"My husband had dyspepsia when 

we were married and had suffered 
from It for several years. It was al
most Impossible to find anything he 
could eat without bad results.

"I thought this was largely due to 
the use of coffee and persuaded him 
to discontinue It. He did fo . and be
gan to drink Postum Food Coffee. The 
change did him good from the begin
ning, hls digestion improved; he suf
fered much less from hls nervousness, 
and when he added Grape-Nuts food 
to hls diet he was soon entirely cured.

"My friend, M rs.---------- , of Vicks
burg (my former home) had become a 
nervous wreck also from dyspepsia. 
Medl-:ines had no effect, neither did 
travel help her. On my last visit home, 
some months ago, I persuaded her to 
use Grape-Nuts food. She was in de
spair, and consented. She stuck to It 
until it restored her health so com
pletely that she Is now the most enthu
siastic friend of Grape-Nuts that I ever 
knew. She eats it with cream or dry, 
just as It comes from the package— 
keeps it in her room and eats it when
ever she feels like It.

"I began eating Grape-Nuts food, 
myself, when my baby was two 
months old, and I don’t know what I 
should have done without It. My ap
petite was gone. I was weak and nerv
ous and afforded but very little nour
ishment for the child. The Grape-Nuts 
food, of which I soon grew very fond, 
speedily set all this right again, and 
the baby grew healthful, rosy and 
beautiful as a mother could wish. He 
Is two years old now and eats Grape- 
Nuts food himself. I wish every tired 
young mother knew of the good that 
Grape-Nuts would do her,"

Names given by Postoa Co., BattJ# 
Creek, Mich.

There's a reason.

"For fifteen years my scalp and 
forehead was one mass of scabs, and 
my body was covered with sores. 
Words cannot express how I suffered 
from the Itching and pain. I had giv
en up hope when a friend told me to 
get Cuticura. After bathing with j 
Cuticura Soap and applying Curtl-1 
ciira Ointment for three days, my 
head was as clear sis ever, and to my i 
surprise and joy, one cake of soap and 
one box of ointment made a complete ' 
cure In one week, (signed) H. B. 
Franklin, 717 Washingtou St., Alle
gheny, Fa.”

HEDIGIL DEPIRTMENT.
T U L A N E  U N IV E R S IT Y  O F  L O U IS IA N A .  
Ita artvautaKca ft>r praetlral iDttruclIun, both la 

ample latxiratnrlea and abundant hoapital matcriala 
are uneqiiallad Krea aci-eat la plxen to the sreal
Charity IluapUal with Win beda and 3W.IM0 patirnta 
annually. Sparlai inatrurtlon lactrao dally at tba
bedalde uf ilie aick. The neat aeaalun beclna Octobav 
lUtli.IttOS. Kur cataloitua and Inforroatlun adJrcaS 

FKOF. 8. R. CU AILLK . M. !>.. IHran,
P. O .U ntirerS U l. NEW  U KLEAA8. LAi

When you go Into mixed company 
the air you should carry with you 
there is that of fearing no one and 
wishing to offend no one.

THE DAISY FLY KILLER »lTord•cuiufuri lo every 
lo UlntnK-ro«mi, tl««ploic-rouin plot*#t whero file* ar« troublo* 

»oni». ( 'Iton. 
wlllool sollor liH J u r# oiiytlilnf. 
Try ttirni onco, 
you «»1U oover b« 
wlibtiiit tb«m. It 
not k«|>t by droU 
rm. BADt pr̂ p4tl<t 
fo r  I Oc.I4«IW0a10 At»a, MrMbljB.ll. !•

Ibsen’s Son a Politician.
Dr. Sigurd Ibsen, son of the noted 

dramatist, is prominent in the move-' 
ment which recently culminate in the 
secession of Norway from Sweedeii. 
Dr. Ibsen Is the constant and close as
sociate of FrithJ of Nansen, the ex- 
yidrrcr and scientist, in these troublous 
days.

W H Y  D O  A M E R I C A N S  S U C C E E D ?
! W h y  do w e lead all the n ation s o f

the earth  In p rosperity , happlnes.t and 
in d iv id u a l co n te n tm e n t?

W h y  are  we. r.s a people, regarded  ns 
an in v in cib le  p ow er o f  Im pregnable  
s tre n g th ?

A n d  w h y  do w e com p el the a d m ira 
tion  o f  the w hole  w o rld —at tim es 
g iu d g ln g ly  g iven , but g iven , a n y h o w ?

It Is becau se  w e are free  and Inde
pen den t In the tru est m ean ing  o f  the 
'.-ords.

W e  th ink  fo r  ou rselves , a ct fo r  ou r- 
aelvrs, g overn  ou rse lves m ore than the 
peop le  o f  an y  o th er nation.

W e  are ab so lu te ly  se lf-re lian t, a n a
tion a l tra it that renders us Independ
en t o f  a ll o th er  n ations. In depen dence 
is  the k eyn ote  o f  ou r  su prem acy .

A n d th is Is the reastm w h y  u p -to - 
da te  g ro ce rs  and storek eepers a p p rec i
a te  the fa c t  that A m erica n s o f  both 
sexes h ave stron g  w ills  ot their ow n, 
an d  do not need in terested  ad vice .

E v ery  u p -to -da te  g ro ce r  k n ow s per
fe c t ly  w ell th at fo r  m o r e ’ than a  qu ar- 

■ ter o f  a  cen tu ry  LlOn C offee has been
the leading  p a ck age  co ff^ q  and a  wel- 

lies o f  m illion s o fcom e drink at the tabic 
A m erica n  hom es.

H e k n ow s—and everybo(Jy else k n ow s 
— th at It has a lw a y s  k ept Its o ld  
fr ien d s and rtead ily  m ade new  ones.

G ood , re’llable, tru stw orth y  g ro ce rs  
w illin g ly  a ck n ow led ge  this, an d  all In
dependent h ousekeepers w tll Insist up
on h a v in g  1/lon C offee and no oth er no 
m atter w hat kind o f  an a rg u m en t g 'o -  
cers  i.f obstin a te  prin cip lea  m ay ad 
vance.

A m erica n s w an t th e  best, and the/ 
( e t  the best and pu rest In L ion  C oflae

Summer Tourist Tickets
I U T H K

Haallhjr, liivIgma.i.'iK Taca- 
tlou UeMirU In tba Niirlb auU Kaat

N o iv  o n  S t i lm  £>a4/y v i a  t h a

I ’hrough Sleepo's, Psrlor 
Cafe Cars, Cha'r Cars 
(with tree gcats) Making 
C' nrenlent cotinectl.na at 
all Junotiun Points.

For full Information re
garding Kales, cscbedules 
etc.

a s s  THE COTTON CELT MAN
OK WKITK

D. M MOnO.SN. T. I>. A.. Ft. Worth, lejss.
Ill's HIKJVKK, T. |> A., VSaru. Teisa.

J W FI.ANAIIAN. O. P. A T. A.. l»ier, Tas.

ft GOLORftDO SUMMER
IS A PERFECT fXPERIENCE.

your Vacation 
in the Mountains. 
Ureatlie the Crisp, 

Pure, Pineynir. Gather 
strength anti health from the 
(jreat Out-of-Doors, and come 
home happy. From June 1st to 
SepL 30th the Santa Fe vrill sell 
you round trip Pekets at very low 
rates. Ask tke Saati Fe Agest for gartlcalan.
W. S. KEENAN, G. P. A.. Galveitos, Tex.

Fer de life er me I can’t seq wtty 
^Miie folks bo so afraid of de hortsaHeTj 
when dat’s people what maketr dls  ̂
wort so hot, de next one won’t eeeiu 
eituiga.

T A K E  T H E .

H. & T. 6. R. R.
ThaHhort and Quick Una 
between Mortb and Soutb 
Taxaa.

2— THROUGII TRA IN S DAILY— 2
R o lln ia n  S lea p ers  b e tw een

HOtrSTON and AUSTl.S 
HOU.STON and WACO,
HOfSTON snd FT ’w 6n T
GALVEHTON and DB -i8U

For foil information ralatlva to rates, roa- 
nectlona, eto , call on ticket agent o r  addreaa

M . L. R O B B IN S , G. P . A. 
H o u s t o n , -  -  -  T e x a s .

\ \  V -a-' . *.■ i

i  m
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FARMING A LOHERY.

The Man Who Depends Upon Rainfall 1$ 

in the Game With the Odds Against 

Him.

Agriculture in the valley of the 
Nile supports 543 people to the 
square mile. A density of popula
tion in the river valleys of New Mex 
ico, only nne-half as large, would 
mean panpln. In noithprn
Italy, in the valley of the Po, 8,000,- 
(XK) acres support 8,000,000 people. 
Why should not irrigation supple
mented by dry farming do for New 
Mexico what irrigation is doing in 
India or in Egypt, or in Lombardy 
or even in California. Says Orchard 
and Farm, a leading agricultural 
Journal:

'•Under the clouds the farmer’s 
business is a lottery. He is never 
sure of a harvest. He sows, but he 
does not know that he will reap 
The seed goes into the ground but 
he cannot be sure of iuoisti>re enough 
to mature a crop. Will it rain? Will 
it rain enough? Will it rain at the 
right trme? Will it rain too much? 
He watches the clouds; be lies awake 
at night; he goes through anxious 
days, says a writer in California. A 
diy season or a wet one, a drouth or 
floods, keep him on the rack. The 
year’s harvest hangs on the ballance. 
No other business could tear the 
element of uncertainty which is in
separable from the farmer’s work 
wherever he depends upon the 
clouds.

“ Under irrigation hii business 
becomes half scientifle. He knows 
what he can do. The element of 
chance is eliminated, farm work be
comes a matter ot skill and intelli 
gence. He gets moisture when he 
gets moisture when he wants it and 
sends it where he wants it. If the 
summers are rainless, the situation is 
all the more to his mind. His alfal
fa fields needs flooding, but his sugar 
beets are maturing, and needs the 
sunshine to store up sweetness. 
That strawberry patch is getting dry, 
and he can water it, nut the orchard 
just now would be harmed by a day 
of rain.

* Then in a larger way: ‘ Under 
irrigation,' Professor Mead save, ‘ the 
farmer is practically sure of a crop 
each year. In ordinary or extra dry 
years the crop is increased two and 
sometimes three fold The crops arc 
alw.ays of superior quality, grading 
number one.’ Major Powell said, 
many years ago, that there is proba
bly not an acre of land in the United 
Slates the productive capacity of 
which would not be at least doubled 
by scientifle irrigation. .\nd Secre
tary Wilson of the Department of 
.Vgriculture says, ‘ that in those com
munities of the west which have 
been created by irriga'.ion, the farm
er* have learned that forty acres well 
tilted will yield more profit than 160 
farmed in the old haphazard way.’ ’ ’

Artesia Not in it.
The main object in playing ball, 

of course, is to get all the scores 
possible. That being so, Artesia ball 
players are forced to acknowledge 
that they cannot play a little bit in 
the face of returns from a game 
played by Dayton and Carlsbad nines 
the other day. In a nine-inning set- 
to, the result was 26 to 30 in favor of 
Dayton. That is more than Artesia 
has been able to gel all summer, and 
the Pecos Valley pennant is lost to 
us. It is claimed that our doughty 
neighbors could have done even bet
ter than that, but for the diitresaing- 
ly hot weather. The physical en
durance of these boys is something 
remarkable.

M L

The government has offered the 
Pecos Irrigation Company $150,000 
for its badly wrecked holdings down 
the valley, exclusive of i*s land, and 
Mr. Tracy h»s gone east to consumate 
the deal.

J.^T. Patrick has the contract to 
put in a cement sidewallc for Harry 
Hamilton on .Main street.

•im

League Program.
Sept. 10, 6:45 p. m.
Topic: Following Jesus in Prayer, 

Matt 14, 22-23. Luke 9, 28-36. Matt. 
26, 36-89.

Leader—Miss Willie J. Eakman. 
Prayer for Spiritual Rocuperation 

—Mr. Sloane.
Prayer as a Preparation—Cecil 

Clayton.
Praver for Support in the Hour of 

Trial—Mrs. Turner.
Examples of Answers to Prayer— 

Mrs. Pitts.
Song.

Had Business at Carlsbad.
Messrs. B. M. Ross, E. F. Phillips, 

Dr. VValker and kirn Christopher 
made the round trip overland to 
Carlsbad Monday, and appeared be
fore the grand jury. Dexter Cleve
land, of this place, was made fore
man of the grand jury and they were 
down to business in a few hours 
after court convened. It is not 
expected that mucti business will be 
up before the court this session.

Hard on Booker T.
The Wanamaker party, at which 

Booker T. Washington was the guest 
of honor, has been coming in fur a 
good deal of comment on the part of 
the Texas press, but it hardly seems 
worth while to make such a fuse 
about it. Society, like water, seeks 
its own level, and if the Wanamak- 
ers have found their real level their 
placing is a fortunate thing for the 
best of society.—Roswell Record.

A Texas editor hits the rivht spot 
when he says, “ riie sorriest man on 
earth is the fellow who will sit 
around and cuss his own town. If I 
lived astride the north pole, I would 
call it ‘ home’ and be ready to btmst 
it up. If I could not say anything 
nice about it, I would say that my 
ice bill didn’t come high. I would 
not stay in a town I had to cuss— 
not while the world is as big as it is 
now.’ ’

With the many miles of shade trees 
and cement sidewalks, Roswell ex
cites the admiration of every visitor. 
.\rtesia can do no better than follow 
her example.

The Salvation Army is very popu
lar in Roswell. The soldiers are get
ting a stone tabernacle built by pub
lic subscription.

The road from Dayton to Artesia 
remains in a very bad condition, 
notwithstanding the fact that we 
have a road grader for the purpose. 
There is more travel on this road 
than on any in this part of the coun
try, yet there has never been a days 
work done on it. Wherefore this 
negligence?

Just step in and take a peep where 
the goods are sold so cheap.

Cash Racket Store. 
Insure your hay and grain with 

Martin <& Maxwell. 
Judge L. C. ^McNatt and wife, of 

Cloudcroft, are visiting .Mr. and .Mrs. 
E. E. McNalt on Richardson avenue.

The free library and reading room 
maintained in the Fenton building, 
second street by the Ladies Library 
association, speaks volumes for the 
enterprise of the city.

0. H. Hoffman and wife returned 
Sunday from an extended visit to 
relatives in Iowa.

.Saddles made of Cal.fornia leather 
on the Meanea trees.

Robin & Dyer.
The nicest line of harness in the 

Pecos Valley at Robin A Dyer’s.
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Gage, of Hope, 

visited Landlord Richards at Hotel 
Artesia, Monday.

Artesia will be using home-made 
ice this time next year.

John R. Hodges is adding to the 
appearance of his beautiful home on 
Oand avenue by placing a cement 
sidewalk aloug the front.

Rumor has it that Artesia will 
have a candidate forshetiff next year. 
And why not?

Some Pumpkins.
U. 8. Court Commissioner Blake 

is the best farmer in his part of town. 
He pulled a pumpkin from the vine 
this week measuring 14x14x30 inches 
In other words he had 9720 cubic 
inches of pure pumpkin, and thought 
it a prize-taker until Mr. Brumelsick 
brought one in from the Blakeney 
place at Hope that weighed flfty-flve 
pounds. Blake says his would have 
been as largo if the garden fence had 
not interfered and stopped the 
spread of the thing.

T. A. Merrell and family returned 
Wednesday evening from a two 
months trip to Texas. They took in 
the big annual camp meeting in the 
Davis mountains, having enjoyed 
the hospitality of their many friends 
among the ranchmen.

A. 1. Lesley and H. W. Hamilton 
visited Roswell Thursday.

You Must Clean Up.
The board of trustees of the town 

of Artesia has instructed me to see 
that all barns and lots, alleys, etc., 
about the city are cleaned up. If 
this is not done immediately, owners 
thereof will be prosecuted to the ex
tent of the municipal laws.

J. T. Patrick, Marshal.

Hogs For Sale.
Good Poland China stock, all sizes 

and weights. See J. B. Cecill or call 
at C. A. P. ranch 3 miles southeast 
of Artesia.

If you want it sold, list it with 
Davisson A Sons, 

Hagerman and Artesia.

Fire Insurance
.Martin A .Maxwell.

For Sale.
Horses, mules, cows, second hand 

Ferniture, buggies, wagons and ar
ticles too numerous to mention. 
Also, town property. Come in time.

8. R. Dawson.

For Sale.
120 acres of land with ^’ater right. 

Fur terms and prices, address
W. D. Cam mack, 

Artesia, N. .M.

Use Hosner’s axle grease, heat or 
cold doesn’t effect it. Best in the 
world. Robin A Dyer.

Money to loan on City Property. 
Easy payments

Martin A Maxwell.

Missing Papers Wanted.
To complete its flies, the Advocate 

desires copies of the paper dated Oct.
1903, and July 1, 1905. Will 

purchase same from any one in pos
session.

We want to list all the land in 
this locality.

Davisson A Sons, 
Brumelsick Bl’d.

Try one box of Hosner’s axle 
grease and you will buy another one.

Robin A Dver.

Grey Hound Pops for Sale.
Five pups 3 weeks old for sale 

$2 50 per pair. -4.pply at this office.

Sand for Sale.
A full line of Walnut and river 

sand al vays on hand at Jim Con
ner’s.

Take your cash and buy goods at 
the Cash Racket Store and save from 
10 to 50 per cent.

Like Finding Money.
Finding health is like finding 

money—so think those who are sick. 
When you have a cough, cold, sore 
throat, or chest irritation, better act 
promptly like W. C. Barber, of Sandy 
Level, Va. He says: I had a ter
rible chest trouble, caused by smoke 
and coal dust on my lungs; but after 
finding no relief in other remedies, 
1 was cured by Dr. King’s New Dis
covery for Consumption, Coughs and 
Colds.’ ’ Greatest sale of any cough 
or lung medicine in the world. At 
the Pecos Valley drug store; 50c and 
$1,00; guaranteed. 'Trial bottle free.

CON NOR

Z B u l s  ^ ^ e e t s  a i l l  T r e i i m . s

GoocJTesms, Big Wssons
And accommodating men. Will appreciate the patronage o f the 

public and guarantee to use the utmost care in handling goods. 
ARTESIA, - - - NEW MEXICO.

Fresh Bread and Cakes
A T A L L  HOURS

We bake every day; Sj)rcial or 
ders for cake and pie.« promptly 
filled. 8ave work ami w nry l>> 
pi!i roni/.itia

THE HOME BAKERY;
,Mr« S B U yer, P r o p ,

lEST PISSENaER SERVICE

T E X V S .
4  IMPORTANT QATEWAYS 4

Baggage Transfer.
The Oldest Transfer line 

ill the city. All baggage 
and freight handled with 
care. We meet all trains.
Call for

W. P. G E O R G E  
& CO.

Telephone No 24 .

The Club Stable.
LIVERY and FEED.

Hay and (drain for Sale.
Will biiv or soli 
Horses or Mules.

mm s a n n
MR. WELL DRILER

You Might Get Hurt-
No matter bow •kilirol.
Even if you are ever to csrefni.
ProvlUe for the loD)t ilresry weeki o f crlpple- 

dom by having the best accident policy known. 
Th-. Maryland CaanalitvCo. with S-i,07«i.H07.30 
for the prot) ction o f ita |>oIicy holders, will par 
you Indemnity. It will also pay you for par
tial disability. Its health policies provide a 
a salary for yon while yon are sick.

Uet Life, Investment, Accident and Health 
Insurance that iusnres, and tiKT IX NOW.

Call on, or address K. M. I.OVE, Ait’ t 
Atlesia, N. M.

Are You Engaged?
Engaged people should remember, 

that, after marriage, many quarrels 
can be avoided, bj* keeping tbeir di
gestions in good condition with Elec
tric Bitters. S. .\. Brown, of Bcn- 
nettsville, 8. C,, says: “ For years, 
my wife suffered intensely from dys
pepsia, compiicatid with a torpid 
liver, until she lust her siiengih and 
vigor, and became a mere wreck of 
her former self. Then she tried 
Electric Bitters, which helped her at 
once, and finally made her entirely 
well. She is now strong and healthy.’ ’ 
The Pecos V’alley Drug Co. sells and 
guarantees them, al 50c a bottle.

Tickets on Sale.
On sale 8ep». 25 and 26, 1905, lim

it Oct. 1, 1905, Trinidad, round trip, 
$16.65. Rale Trinidad to Las V'egas, 
round trip, $4 05, account Northern 
New Mexico Fair at Las Vegas.

On sale daily to 8ept. 80, inclusive, 
1905, limit Oct. 31, 1905. 8t. Louis,
Mo. Round trip $35 60.

Cheap round trip rates to Portland, 
Sail brancisco, Los Angeles, and ail 
eastern states.

C. O. Brown, Agl.

Windmill for Sale.
A food steel eight-foot windmill 

and thirty-foot steel tower, including 
anchor posts for sale cneap. All 
guaranteed in first-class condition.

V/. M. Walterschied,
2) miles 8. E. of Artesia.

TO ANSWCR aU CSTieN S.

tuPERB P ullman Vestibuleo
S L E E P E R S ,

Handsome Reclininb Chair Cars
(SCATS FfICC)

ON ALL THROUGH TR A IN S .

>NLY LINE WITH fast mornlns and 
•veninc trains to St. Louis and ths 
Bast.

}NLY LINB WITH Pullman Slsepers 
and blab back Scanitt seat Coaches 
tbrouffb (without cbanerel to New 
Orleans, daily.

JNLY LINB WITH handsome new Chair 
Cars throuffb (without cbanM) dally, 
to St. Louis, Memphis and El Paeo.

3NLY LINB WITH a savins of 1S hours 
to California.

5NLY LINB WITH T o u r i s t  Sleepins 
Cars, Beml-weeklyjthrouyb(without 
ebanire) to  S an  F r a n c i s c o  and  
St. Louis.

i «

CLKO ANT D IN IN O  CAM S TO S T . L O U IS  
O N  T H C

C A N N O N  BALL*
-------A N D --------

'*NIGHT EXPRESS*
E. P. TURNER,

Ocncral Passknocr and Ticmt Ascmt. 
DALLAS, TCX.

5000.
T E L E G R A P H E R S

N
Annually, to an the new positions cruslnl by 
lisilrosT ami TeloKraph Companiwi. W e want 
YO U N G  M E N  and L A D IE S  of ,iool babita, to

LEARN TELEGRAPHY
A N D  R. R. A C C O U N T IN G .

We furnish Ti par  cent. of the Operators sn J 
Station Axents in America Onr six schools are 
the largest exclusive Telegraph .Schools in the 
world. Kstablished SO years and en.lorsed by 
all leading railwav ulScials.

We execute a SiW Bund to every student to 
furnish him or her s ]Mieition iiaying from 040 
toOtiO a month in Slates eai-t o f tne'U.Kky moun
tains, or frum 075 to 0100 a month In States west 
of the Kockies, Immediately upon gra^luation.

Students can enter at any time No vaca
tions. For full particulars regarding asiy of 
our Bch«K)l8 write direct to our exclu:.lve ofllce 
at Ciuciuuatl, O. Catalogue free.

The Morse School o f  Telegraphy.
Ciscinniti, O. 
Atlanta, Gs- 
Tssarkana,Tax.

Cutralo; N. V  
LsCrotss, W is. 

San Francises, Cal.

Fur Furoign ai)<l .\merican Marblt’ 
and Granite .Monuments, Head
stones, Tablets and Iron Fencing, 
see

J. C. BAIRD, Agent.
Office Artesia Bank Building. 

Room No. 7.

K I L L t h s  c o u c h
AND C U R E  THK L U N C 8

Dr. Milng’s
Nsw Disc

___/Consumption

ovary
Fries

FDR 1 OUGHSaml lOc A$1.00
ISOLDS Fres Tiisl.

Surest and ttulckest Cure for sil
TH& OAT and LU N G  TBOXJB.
L IS , or M O N ET BACK.

V .- - - - - - - V'l V
L

/



O I^ C llA lf U /  G / li; O C IN
C A R N E G I E  G I F T  IS  P R IZ E D .

ctm > ^ yrT £ :D  js r

I . W a 4 G G ^

[Mr. W raps Invites conn  ibutlf'ns of 
•nv new uiias ilial ieiutii?» of this ae- 
rartm ent may wish to pr«'<«nt. nnu 
>ko*jld tw i.lt'Useti to answer oori*^roml* 
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P R O T E C T  T H E  B IR D S .

H A R R O W I N G  R E D U C E S  L A B O R .

The Southern soil tillers are now 
wisely selecting: the best imiilenunts 
to aid them in destroy ins "eeds and 
IiuJ,»erizins their lands. The harrow 
Is not found on t \ery farm, and yet it 

acooniidish more work in one 
^iay in putting the crop In seaxl condi
tion than the plows they are using will 
In two. The harrow is of special 
lirnetlt in being pa.s-e<l over the Irish 
p*ctato plants, anil even when an iiieh 
high. In tearing the surface i.f soil and 
yet not injuring the plants. The har
row with teeth sloping iiackward at 
■ n angle of forty-rv> ilegrees will do 
no harm to torn five inches high or 
wheat four Inches hl,';li. Try it on a 
Bipall plot of corn or half the field and 
observe the differenr-* In thirty days 
th'WTafter with tho part now har
rowed.

The heavy rains aftt»r the corn has 
been planted pack tbe surface soil, 
and that prevents the spring suns 
from warming the so'l to the depth 
o f four inches, where the young corn 
roots are too cold to perform their 
natural functions. The sloping teeth 
of the Implement will tear up the ( Dat
ing, .ud the corn plants will put on 
new life. The harrow will greatly re
duce the farm work ia keeping the 
voting crops clean. A harrow with 
seventy-five teeth will iloan up the 
voting weeds or grass on fifteen acres 
In one day. The young corn plant 
may be laid down on the soil for a 
day. bn* f? w-ill soon lift Its head, and 
then It will more than make tip for 
the time lost while down. Friends, 
pet out of your old ways and put into 
your crops better implem« nis and they 
will increase the yield of corn more 
than the cost of the new Implement.

l.et the farmtr remember that every 
bird distroted. and part.iuilarly every 
iiesf roldied is tqtiivalent to a definite 
inermse in inserts with whielt he al
ready has to struggle hard, and he will 
soon appreciate the fact that he has 

i a personal interest, and a strong one 
in the preservation of the birds. Rob
ert Kenniiott. a most careful and re
liable observtr. ascertaiiied tl.at a sin
gle lair I f house w rens carried to 
their young about I.tou insects a day. 
At this rate a yotin.g brood of wrens 
probably liesiroy. before leaving the 
ne.-t. a.s many a.s lu.Otbt insects. Ac
cording to the usiiftl proportion in the 
food of wrci s. about K.ouu of these are 
insects that devastate crops, including 
nearly *;imi cutworms. The esthetic 
asiact of bird life appeals less strong
ly to the average farmer, but he 
should refieef that many, perhaps 

1 some of his lamily or neighbors, find 
' distinct jdeasure in the presence of 
■ birds, purely as regards song, beauty 
j and general interest; and to these the 
I absence of bird life would make an 
* important difference in the enjoyment 
! of the homestead. A a abimdaiice of 

birds aitoiit the dwelling, i e a pntfit- 
sbm of flowers, gives miieh added 
value in the eyes of all who jirofterly 

! appreciate the charms of nature.

P R O F I T  IN  P IG S.

The plan of sowing eowpeas to oc
cupy the soil after harvesting fall 
wheat or oats is as good now as ever. 
With a favorable season the eowpeas 
mak* a large growth, and can be 
plowed under In time for another crop 
of grain or grass seeding. The soil 
Is left in much better shape than it 
wonld he If in stubble and weeds. 
The trouble about the plan this year 
Is the difficulty in obtaining eowpea 
seed. There seem.s to be little if any 
left in the country. We are thinking 
t'f using white beans in place of the 
I * as.

D A I R Y  N O T E S .

Keep your separator and milk house 
■ an. What Is worth doing at all, Is 

worth doing well.
The farm hand who knows hew to 

milk properly Is more valuable to the 
careful dairyman than any other help.

As the udder becomes filled with 
milk she Is anxious to be relieved of 
Its contents and will : êldom offer re- 
sittance without a cause.

Remember when you buy dairy cows 
that you do not want beef animals, 
for they are inclined to lay on flesh 
Instead of giving value received for 
their feed and care, In the bucket.

If you have a heifer making udder 
•rd one c»f her quarters i* not filling 
out properly, rub fhat quarter dally, 
knead and roll it between you bends. 
A liniment of lard and alcofiol may he 
applied and well rubbed In, but rely 
mainly ujton the rubbing.

If you are selling butter oo regnilar 
customers in town, why not get a act 
of three, four or five pound jars. You 
can put up butter in that way and 
make it appear neat; your customers 
will appreciate It. If you are not 
choosing jars, why not try It, on a 
tmall scale? You will like H

To milk a cow requires lime and 
patience. The milk should be drawn 
slowly and steadily. Some cows have 
very tender teats, and If you want a 
well disposed cow, he gentle fn youe 
treatment towards her A good cow
ls naturally impatient and dees not 
like rough handling. With constant 
Irritation any cow will fail in quan
tity of milk.

The barbed wire fence is a thing 
that should go out of c'very communi
ty. If there is any excuse for its use 
at all it is found on the western rang
es, whete vast arc-as of land have to 
be fenced that do not belong to the 
man that is paying for the fencing. 
In well settled communities it is ob- 
jectionalde. Some of our stales liave 
laws that forbid it being stretched 
along the piitilic highway. Many a 
good animal has been ruined by being 
caught on a barlud wire fenc-e. In 
this day of good smooth wire fences, 
there is little rea.son for using the 
barbarous kind.

H O G S  A R E  G O C D  P R O P E R T Y .

One hog writer sizes up the sittia 
tion from the farmer’s point of view 

, as follows; "Hogs seem to be altout 
I the Itest property a farmer can have 
' nowadavs. The farmers know full
t

’ well that they can get rents or bet- 
' ler, and wlien the price drops lielow 

that point, the pro'liu-crs at once  hold 
i up and lefuse to sell to tlie country 
i buyers, consequently prices at once  

rally back to somewiiere near iho;r 
former position. Tlic-re s tem s to lie a 
large shortage in the pig crop  and 
there is no doulu lull wliat prict s will 
he consid< ralily higher than nmv tic- 
tore another crop o f  hogs can lie put 
on the market. One n-ason for think
ing this it. fir.Ht, there was a shortage 
in the pig- crop  last yeai-; sc-cund. the 
fall crop c'l pigs was largely takt*n off 
by .sonic kind o f  an epidc-niic. which 
-ccmeil to spread over ‘ he (o im try , 
third, the high jirice o f  feed compelled 
e very farmer to put upon the inailcet 
everytl.ing he could, ami just as soon 
as he Could,

When shoeing hor.ses be r.iir* that 
Vie operator does not pare the frog 
and sole of the foot too mtich. \tost 
st.oers insist upon trimming down 
closely, but this should nc>l he per
mitted. Only the Icxtse portions 
thoiild be removed The shoes should 
be taken off and rc ylareil at lea.st once 
every'two months, otherwise conlrac- 
Uon of the hoof will 'frfairily result. 
Uie as few nails as possible and have 
tfc* sLres as litht as may l>s.

H a p i» v  t lu  n u iu .  uhoK#* \\ l.sh a m i  v a i*  A  f»w n a l  a '  M»* Ik  u i id .f ' o n U n f  t f ’ n aU v t?  ; i ir
On own Kiuuiul •

- Pope.

B E S T  H O R S E  T O  R A IS E .

There Is no doubt that the best 
horse for the farmer to raise is the 
draft hcirse. The farmer needs some- 
limes to raise roadsters and driving 
horses; luit in the main the draft leads 
all others. The demand is not so 
much for an improved kind of hor«e 
as for a first-class animal of the kinds 
we now have. The draft horse can he 
raised with little expense to the far
mer. and he begins to pay his way be
fore the time comes tej market hin.. 
The draff col* works in easily with 
the gcr.< I work of the farm. The 
farmer may find It difflriilt to sell a 
light harness horse for carriage pur
poses. but he never ha>( trouble In seli- 
iner a fi«t class draft hetrse. In any 
event it should be remembered that If 
r<-qtiircs no more latior to care for i 
gcKid draff horse than for a poor one. 
The horse of quality will consume no 
mcire feed than the- other, but the mar
gin between cost and selling pri^e is 
very nntch greater in the ease* of the 
good hnr.-̂ e than between the cost and 
selling price of the Inferior horse.

The Irtiuble in regulating labor Is 
largely due to the fact fhat gumption 
i: not a universal trait of character. 
The work of a mechanic or any other 
labejrcr wbei has fhiil desirable trait 
is 'wire as valuable as that of the 
gfinapticnless one.

f

A gcHid way is to have pigs come In 
March or April, and that they may 
enjoy plenty to eat, feed the sows on 
waste milk with buckwheat meal, 
bran and oats ground together, or corn 
and pen meal. A sufficient quantity of 
tills should In clue time be put In a 
shallow I rough, set in a separate part 
of the pen Into which the pigs, but not 
the sow, c-an go. As socui as pastur
age is ready they shoiitd he turned 
out to feed, and by sowing as early 
as possible three iiounds of rape per 
acre on good land, preferably that 
which needs summer fallowing, the 
pigs may be put onto thl.s with excel
lent results along in the latter part 
of siininier, provided a psirtion is re- 
sc'rved for recovery .after feeding, 
while the rest is fed down, (living three 
or four pounds of corn meal apiece 
per day, will nicedy fatten the plga 
while on the last of the rape; but If 
so desired, they may be finished on 
grain, sereeiiings, com or fieas and 
oats ground together. The feeding 
value of these grains. Including bar
ley, is Improved by having them 
ground two or three mouths before 
using, only in that case the meal must 
be kept dry, and not n!Iowc‘d to heat 
or get sotir. Set in barrels in a dry- 
store rcjom is the best place for it.

Model of Diplodocus Set Up  in Kon- 
;!r:gton Museum.

The South Kensington Museum has 
an added attraction in’ the newly set
up model of a dlplodoriis, presented 
to that Institution by .Mr. Carnegie. 
Two years ago King Kdward, while 
visiting Mr. Carnegie at Skibo Castle, 

j was greatly struck by a drawing of 
this enormous beast, and Mr. Carnegie 
oflered to proc>re him another skele
ton for the British niusentn. However, 
Mr. Carnegie learnt that it had taken 
thirty years’ search for the American 
scientists to find such a magnificent 
complete speelmon p. s  (hat In the Car
negie museum, and that all that cotilcl 
be done would be to make a replica 
in plaster. The offer of this was ac-

W A S H I N G  A W A V  T H E I R  S IN S .

The first acre of ground for public 
parks in any city in the Tnlted States 
was p'lr'hased in 1856. and the last 
census «tiow-s that all hut one of the clt- 
les in the I'nited States of over 30,000 
population now have public parks w-ith 
an aggregate acreage of 60.822 main
tained at a U'tal expense of |8,304,247, 
and emiiloying over 10,<*u0.

F E R T I L I Z E  T H E  O R C H A R D

A Kan'.as fruit-grower says: "Of 
(lards will in time exhaust, at lea.-4 
partlnlly. the fertility of the soil, anA 
this exliaiisiion is esiiecially noticea
ble on soils which are rot very rich 
at the time of planting the trees. To 
make young trees grow more rapidly 
it lertilizer .should Ih- used containing 
a small per cent of nitrogen mixed 
w-ith potash and phosphate. For older 
orebards the nitrogen is not so neces
sary, while fihosphates and potash 
should be increased, esfiecially the 
quantify of potash. It ia frequently a 
giHid Ilian to stimulate top growth by 
sowing the orchard to crimson clover 
in late summer and turning it tinder In 
the spring.

We would add. that it seems to be 
the opinion of Illinois. Iowa and Mis
souri orchardists that the “ eowpea” is 
one of the best orchard fertilizers. It 
l-ecps the ground clean ard loose, and 
at the same time supplies It with the 
proper nbrogenons matter. Then the 
cultivation of the peas is all that the 
irc(s require. liesldes all this the j 
peas frequently pay all expenses of i 
citltivation and something more. I

The Diplooocus.
oepted with thanks, and it duly ar
rived from the United States in thirty- 
six huge packing eases. It is the big
gest fossil wonder ever unearthed.— 
London Telegraph.

“A D S ” O N  T H E  R O C K E R .

Ingenioue Means of Keeping  Cards  
Before One’s Eyes.

The advertising man of the present 
generation deserves the success he 
has achieved, as he is one of the most 
alert and observing of Individuals. 
Taking his cue from the public, the 
w-eather, or the far-away war, he 
makes material out of everything that 
comes under his keen gray eye. Simi
larly, there Is not a spot of public 
property available for carrying adver
tisements that he does not spy out 
and utilize. Examples of his ingenu
ity In this respect are too fa nil ar and 
Business Cards  on the Rocker Arms, 
well known to require Indlvl.lu.'  ̂I mt n- 
tlon. Notw-ithstanding the bro.-;d fled | 
already covered, a southern Invenor 
has discovered one spot that has i:o* j 
been requisitioned and yet that Is ad- I 
mlrably adapted for carrying an adver
tisement. This is the chair arm of 
seats used by the public in stations, 
parks, pleasure piers, on steamboits. 
etc. His idea is simple enough. A 
frame with a hinged lid is clasp»d to 
the arm of the chair in any suitab'e

Natives of India Travel Fa r  to Bath s  
In Ho ly Ganges.

The Nephal ghat is a mass of 
preachers’ umltrellas, with bathers 
swarming (hick as Hies, says F. J. O. 
AIsop in Outing. Men stand upright on 
tho abutting ramparts and fall full 
length in worship of the sun; three 
times they so prostrate themselves, 
and then they bathe In the sacred 
waters and are washed of sin. At one 
end old women and young, trying hard 
to keep from shivering, advance slow
ly Into the waters, and then w-lth one 
bold effort duck suddenly and, once 
wet, bob dow-u twice more. They lift 
the sacred w-ater in their palms and, 
throwing It info the air. pray ve
hemently. Then they leave the water 
and remove their clinging, dripping 
clothing from beneath a clean, dry 
wrap. Chatting to  one another and 
with happy faces, they motint tho 
broad flight once more and disappear 
lip a narrow alleyw-ay to pray at the 
shrines above. Some of them are old 
w-omen with w-hite, close-croppetl 
heads, come, perhaps, from the far 
southern end of the peninsula to enter 
the Holy City and bathe in chllF 
•Mother Ganges. For then they may 
die in piece.

A  Curious Reptile.
A peculiar animal which appears to  

belong to some species of the reptile 
family was found by gardeners In tho 
long grass In Lafayette Park early 
Tuesday morning. It was killed by 
one of the men and the body taken 
to the office of Park Superintendent 
Hunt, who is puzzled as to what classi
fication it comes under.

The animal resembles a young 
snake. It is about three feet long 
and three quarters of an inch in diame
ter. But It has no vertebra or back
bone. In this respect It resembles a 
worm, but Its size. Hunt sayn, would 
exclude the theory that it belonged to- 
this latter species.

Another thing that puzzles him Is 
(hat it Is semi-transparent. Its color 
is somewhat like that of white gristle, 
and when held up the light penetrate* 
as though it were a jelly fish.

A Zigzag Road.

*■

1 have Iteen studiing the prohletn 
somewhat, and It is barely possible 
that some corn growers would be ben
efited by drilling their corn instead of 
checking it. There are some advant
ages in drilled corn and again it has 
disadvantages. The stalks planted in 
a row with one plant every fourteen 
inches wili give more room for plants 
than when checked. The In(-j-ease of 
76 stalks per acre may not give so 
much of a chance for loss wben poor 
seed is considered. Orilled o)rn will 
l)fc more difficult to keep cleat.

C A R E  O F  N E W L Y  S E T  T R E E S .

All who set trees recognize the im
portance of having them make a 
strong, healthy growth during the first 
summer, that they may safely pass 
threugh the first winter: particularly 
is tills necessary in sectliins where 
the w-lnters are severe. Of vital Im
portance Is the conservation of the 
n.olsiiire In the soil. It Is of little use 
to pour water on the surface tif the 
soil of a clay texture, the sua will 
so bake It that little of the mixture 
will get to (he roots of the trees, tine 
of the best plans Is to keep the Fur- 
face soil loosened until after a drench
ing rain and then, before the sun has 
a chance to bake the surface « j11, 
place a mulch of hay or straw about 
the tree, putting on several Inches 
deep and extend'ng for two or three 
feet above the tree. This will con
serve the molstiiie In the soli. Of 
course the best plan of all is to carry 
on the summer cultivation of the sur
face soil b e t w a  th® rows, thus ob
taining the ( mulch; even then 
the mtilrh of > ay cr straw -an be used 
to advantage tlo«€ to Wie treea.

manner and the space within the 
frame divided up into a number of ad
vertising cards, which are protected 
from mutilation and de.struction by 
a ptass cover. The cards can be 
readily changed or transposed, and 
usually when one occupies stich a 
chair it Is during a leisure momeat, 
when one cannot resist reading and re
reading even the most hackneyed and 
stereotyped advertisements when thus 
thrust before the unoccupied eye.

Sparrow s in Ready-Made Nest.
A  woodpecker last summer bored a 

bole in a dead limb of an elm tree in 
Augustus Bailey’s yard at Gardiner, 
Me. This year a pair of English spar
rows have utilized the place as an 
abode and have built their nest in it.

T o  Scare A w ay  Crows.
I can give a sure preventive against 

corn pulling by the black rogues. 1 
had tried all sOrts of devices, and was 
rigging a scarecrow, when a gawky 
came along and said. "Tie ears of 
corn to the tops of poles around your 
field, and the crows won't stay nigh 
It.”

I said, “ They will eat the corn, and 
you and they will both laugh at me.”

I tried the plan, however, and sure 
enough they looked at those poles and 
went away and stayed away. I sup
pose it was on the same principle es 
that of the Trojan warrior wiio said, 
“ I most fear the Greeks when offering 
gifts.”—E. P. Powell In Suburban 
Life.

Oi a.i tne crooKeU ana winding 
roads in the world, the zigzag motor 
road in France has the greatest uum- 
h< r of bends to its credit. In the short 
distance in w hich it ascends tb. motiii- 
(aiu near Nice tills roadway turns and 
twists up tho side of the mountain 
like a long, writhing snake.

Gave H is  Life for Bride.
A young man named Vansevern was 

married a short time ago on his death
bed at Courtrai, Belgium. He had 
asked his father’s consent to marry, 
and when it was withheld there was 
a violent quarrel, during which the 
father seized a gnn and fired it at his 
son, mortally wounding him. When 
Vansevern was informed that his con
dition was hopeless, he again asked 
his father's consent to his marriage, 
and the ceremony took place in bis 
bedroom. When it concluded the bride 
fainted, and a few minutes later the 
bridegroom died.

Investment in Spruce Trees.
A New York concern which pro

poses to raise spruce trees for the lum
ber has recently imported from Ger
many nineteen hampers, each of which 
contains 17,000 young trees. A tract 
of land has been bought near Potsdam, 
N. Y., and it is expected that it will 
take fifty men over a month to set out 
(he 323,000 seedlings. The company 
expects to make a cutting at the end 
of twenty years.

The W o r ld ’s Largest Flower.
The largest flower in the world. It 

is said. Is the bolo, which grows on 
the Island of Mindanao, one of the 
Philippine group. It has five petals, 
measuring nearly a yard In width, 
and a single flower has been known to 
weigh twenty-two pounds. It grows 
on the highest pinnacle of the land, 
about 2,000 feet above the level of the 
sea.

Peculiar Accident In Woods. ‘
C. R. Bridges of North New Salem 

met with a peculiar accident while 
digging up a tree. A blow from bis 
ax cut a root so deeply that the strain 
caused it to give way and the end o f  
the severed root struck Mr. Bridge* 
on the Jaw, eutUng en ugly gtah



Saved Friends From Siberia AIDS '̂ATL1(E•S ^V01iK

Dr. Carl Joubert, author of “ Russia 
as It Really Is,” tells this plain little 
story of how he rc'scued three men— 
Dr. Alexander Hogdanovltch and two 
others—from exile In Siberia. It was 
necessary to bribe the sergeant of 
the “ rota” or prisoners’ convoy. Dr. 
Joubert says: “ We sat down side by 
side at the edge of the forest. ‘Tell 
me, sergeant,’ I said, ‘If I were to 
place a 50 ruble (a ruble is 51 
cents) note on your eye could you 
see?’ ‘No, doctor, I should not be 
able to see with that eye, but I could 
see out of the other.’ ‘Uh, you could! 
Well, then, 50 rubles on your Other 
eye would make you totally blind?’ 
‘Yes, doctor, 1 should be blind for life. 
There are so many colors In a 100- 
ruble note that It Is Impossible to see 
through It, I am told.’ ‘Now let us 
come to an understanding. 1 place a 
60-ruble note on each of your eyes and 
you are then blind. Now, supposing 
that I should place another upon your 
mouth would you lose your power of 
speech?’ ‘A man cannot speak with 
his mouth full of paper, gospodln. You

are a doctor who knows well the medi
cine to prescribe for every disease.’

“ ’Very good,’ I said. ’Now, when 
you are blind and speechle.ss, what are 
you going to do?’ ’ You may leave 
that to me, doctor. All 1 want to 
know is which are the birds and how 
many are to be turned Into the 
woods? You shall have as many as 
you wish, but you must remember 
that we have only a little more than 
600 of them, and therefore, gospodln, 
you will not ask for 700 birds.’ ‘Good 
heavens, no! I only want four or 
five at the outside,’ I exclaimed, as
tounded by the potency of the medi
cine I had prescribed. ‘Only five!’ 
said the sergeant. ‘Then you can take 
off 50 rubles.’ ”

But the doctor wouldn’t take back 
any of his medicine and eventually 
added another 50. So the sergeant 
got 200 rubles and soon after left the 
service and started a pothouse In Mos
cow on the proceeds. Dr. Joubert. 
after a rather hard time of It, finally 
got his fugitives safely across the 
whole of Siberia and Ruasla and be
yond the German frontier.

Damsel Very Much Shocked
She Is a little woman who Is Tlslt- 

Ing here for a month or two and those 
who know her well say that she is so 
proper and has such a sense of the 
proprieties that she will not mention 
even the legs of a table without blush
ing and stammering. At some obser
vations, innocent In themselves but 
sounding vulgar and uncouth to her 
sensitive ear. she becomes so agitated 
that a dose of heartshorn or smelling 
salts administered under the nose Is 
the only relief. Thus It was that she 
was shocked beyond redemption last 
week by a statement from a well- 
meaning Mexican who was trying to 
show her that his especial laundress 
was capable of turning out most ex
quisitely whitened and well done 
clothes. The little woman wears a 
great deal of white—waists and skirts 
—and she grew quite fidgety over the 
thought of how to get them done up 
to her entire satisfaction here In Mex
ico. In her extremity and with a de
sire to learn of the best laundress sbe

could find she addressed a word or 
two to her Mexican guide. The guide 
knows English just sufficiently well 
to get himself misunderstood.

“ Si. Senorita,” he said, nodding his 
head as If It were attached with very 
flexible strings. “ My lavandcra, she 
wash much good clothes.”

“ Does she wash your collars?” asked 
the maiden from the Northland.

“ SI, Senorita, she wash ’em all 
clothes of mine,” and the Mexican dis
played crisp edges of the collar as 
proof of the good work done.

“ Does she also wash your shirts?” 
queried the girl, at the same time 
taking hold of his coat and viewing 
the shirt.

"SI, Senorita”—and the Mexican 
grew enthusiastic—“she wash ’em 
much good. She very good lavandera. 
You want to see. I show you my un
derclothes.”

The young lady collapsed. They 
found her powdering her face in order 
to hide the blushes.—Mexican Herald.

Thief Asked for “ Pointer 99

Commander Takeshita, the Japanese 
naval attache at Washington, said at 
a dinner, anent an officer who had 
broken his parole:

“ He who once dishonors himself 
will be always dishonorable. I do not 
believe In repentance. 1 do not be
lieve that we sin and become good 
again. Sin leaves us Ineradicably 
soiled.

“ Hence it is futile to try to reform 
rascals and criminals. Covertly or 
openly, as the mood strikes them, 
these men answer our admonitions as 
the swindler answered the Yokohama 
judge.

“The swindler had come, footsore 
and weary, to the cottage of a poor 
man. There he had been entertained 
a month without payment. Finally, • 
departing, he had borrowed the entire'

savings of the household that had 
sheltered him. pretending that, with 
this money for lawyer hire, he would 
be able to get an inheritance that had 
been withheld from him.

“ So the hospitable poor man gave 
the swindler all his savings, and that 
was the end of the swindler, of course. 
But he was caught by the police a 
few months later, and at his trial he 
was proved guilty of having swindled 
a benefactor of his modest hoard.

“ The judge, before sentencing the 
swindler, said to him reproachfully:

“ ‘How could you be so base as to 
swindle these honest folk who put 
confidence in you?’

“ The swindler with a smile replied: 
“ ‘Your honor. I’ll make It worth 

your while If you’ll tell me how to 
swindle those who don’t put confidence 
In me.’ ”

A t mo s p h e r e  Is a Toni c
When the amazed European asks 

tis what makes the sluggish mind of 
the immigrant stir and waken in the 
United States, and then to climb, at 
first hesitatingly, but soon with vigor 
and confidence, to the top round in 
the ladder of success, we are accus
tomed to reply, “ It’s in the air,” and 
we are right.

The spirit which fired our fathers 
to cross the wide Atlantic, and which 
In less or equal degree still animates 
the thousands annually seeking our 
shores. Is fed and fanned by the cold 
winds from the northwest.

The cold wave Is born In the heav
ens, miles above our heads, usually 
over the Rocky mountain plateau 
Suddenly a mass of bitterly cold air 
will tumble down upon Montana. It 
rushes down as though poured 
through an enormous funnel.

As it falls it gains momentum, and, 
reaching the earth, spreads over the 
Mississippi valley, and then over the 
Atlantic states, covering them like a 
blanket. It scatters the foul, logy, 
breath-soaked atmosphere In our 
towns and cities, and puts ginger Into 
the air. We fill our lungs with It and 
live.

New waves are always coming, fol
lowing each other in regtilar proces
sion like the waves on a seashore.

It Is fitting then that meteorology, 
the science of the weather, should be 
a distinctly American product, and 
that the people of the United States 
should have the best weather service 
in the world. The United States gov
ernment spends $1,500,000 a year on 
the weather bureau, which is more 
money than all the governments of 
Euroj'^ combined spend for similar 
service.—Century Magazine.

On the  W e s t e r n  Trai l
<;ot a price on his head.
A n ’ th’ ranch boss, he said 
H e'd prefer him alive, but would take him 

dead.
Same ol’ trouble, o f course,
I)rink an ’ Cap K. E. Morse 
A n ’ a daah f r  th ’ plains on another man s 

horse.

Knowed him since he’ s a lad,
Used t' bunk with his dad.
A in ’ t a natui-al tough, but in liquor he ’s

bad.
Kill hl’ self to his chin,
■Soak hi’self to the skin.
A n ’ then alt around waitln a chance to 

m ix in.

Bay! T h ’ youngster could ride 
Anything with a hide
On its back where th' hair was a grow ln 

outside,
lloll a good cigarette 
t)n his hoes on a bet
W hen th cay use was buckin ’ an ’ never 

lost yet.

Slttln ’ there in th’ camp.
Sort o ’ worn out an' damp.
An’ bis boss ga ’ nt an ’ tiled fr 'm  a ninety- 

, m ile trump

Through th ' snow  an' the sleet.
An' he took liquor neat,
Kor th' stuff se im ed  t' be both his drink 

and his meat.
I dunno! Som ethin ' hot 
I’assed between 'em —a shot.
An' th' other man drawed sum m at slow- 

er ’n he ought.
W ell! It w asn't much loss.
But th' big buckskin boss 
That he tuk when he skipped wa.s th’ 

pride o f  th ’ boss.
'T ain t because that galoot.
That he killed was a beaut 
O f a shot, had an ’ idee he knew how to 

shoot.
E f he Jest hadn't tuk 
That especial o l’ buck- .
Skin tir  Ixiss broke hi’ self 'tw ouldn ’ t 

m atter—wuss luck!
Clot a price on his head.
A n ’ th’  ranch boss, he said 
H e'd prefer him alive, but he would taka 

him dead.
“ Cause a m.’ n ain ’ t much loss.
But It’s time, says the boss.
T hat all plainsmen was le^rnln’ a boss la 

a boss.
—J. W . Foley, in New York Times.

E F F E C T  O F  A C E T Y L E N E  R A Y S  O N  
G R O W T H  O F  P L A N T S .

Grow  to Twice  Actual W eight of 
Thoeo Exposed to Sun light O n l y -  
Latest V ictory for T h is  New and 
Beautiful l lluininanL

The experiments recently made at 
Cornell University prove that the 
beautiful rays from the gas, acetylene, 
are as effective as suiiiight on the 
growth of plants, and this may soon 
become a subject for serious consider
ation by all progressive cultivators of 
tbe soil.

The results of the experiments are 
astonishing, inasmuch as they show 
conclusively the great increase of 
growth attained by supplementing 
“ The Light of Nature" with ”Thq 
Light of Acetylene” during the hours 
in which the plants would otherwise be 
In darkness. For Instance, a certain 
number of radish plants subjected to 
acetylene light duilng the night, grew 
to twice the actual weight of the same 
number of radishes given daylight 
only, all other conditions being equal, 
and peas had blossomed and partially 
matured pods with the help of acety
lene light, while without tbe added 
light not even buds were apparent.

Acetylene la already taking Its 
place as an ilhiminant for towns from 
a central plant, for lighting houses, 
churches, schools and isolated build
ings of all kinds, and it is being used 
successfully for many other purposes.

A striking and important feature of 
acetylene Is tbe ease and small ex
pense with which It can be made 
available compared with the great ad
vantages derived from its use. The 
machine in which the gas is gener 
ated Is easily Installed.

Dat half of de worl’ what don’t knoa 
how de yuther half lives, is might' 
quick ter sit In Judgment, an’ give 
folks 30 days on earth who orter havi 
30 years In heaven.

The  Speaker’s Chair.

The speaker of the house of com 
mons sits In an extraordinary chair 
It Is raised a couple of steps from th« 
ground, and looks like a grand sentrj 
box, with a sounding board projecting 
from the roof. In the arms of thi 
chair are recesses, with pens. Ink and 
paper. There are also electric but 
tons, by touching one of which tb« 
speaker can summon an attendant

M U S T  H A V E  C H A R M E D  L IV E S ,

A  Brood of L a rk s  Hatched Out In Nest 
on Racetrack.

A  pair of larks which hullt their 
nest on the racecourse at Ketle park, 
Stafforrlshire. ami are raising a little 
family, have been taken under the spe
cial protection of the Grand Duke Mi- 
chlel of Russia, who is now In resi
dence at Keele park, says the lAindon 
Express.

When the steeplechase races were 
held at Keele park the larks’ nest was 
discovered on the racecourse near the 
winning post.

Despite the races, the large number 
of carriages and the crowds of people 
who had passed over the course, the 
nest had escaped Injurj-.

Marks of horses’ hoofs and carriage 
wheels were found perilously close to 
the larks’ little home, and in one case 
a wheel had evidently Just grazed the 
outer edge.

The Grand Duke Michael was told 
of the strange discovery and went to 
Inspect the nest. There was another 
day’s racing, but It was thought use
less to have the nest removed, and so 
It was again left to the care of Provi
dence.

Again, on Thursday, great crowds 
thronged the racecourse. Race horses 
and carriages crossed and recrossed 
the spot selected by the birds, but 
again the nest escaped scathless.

When the nest was examined re
cently It was found that three young 
larks were hatched out and the par
ent birds were busy feeding the 
youngsters.

The grand duke was Informed of 
the birds’ preservation and he at once 
issued Instructions to the men on the 
lestate to carefully guard the larks and 
their home.

M I S H A P S  T O  G R E A T  P A IN T E R .

A n im a ls  Feign Illness.
Many animals feign illness. In mill 

tary stables cases are recorded ol 
horses pretending to be lame In ordei 
ô avoid going to a military exercise 

^  certain chimpanzee had been ac 
customed to receive cake when 111. At 
ter his recovery he often feigned 
coughing In order to procure dainties

Edward Adm ires  Roosevelt.

King Edward is an admirer of Mr 
Roosevelt, and follows the Americat 
president’s movements with Interest 
He was considerably amused when h( 
read that at the Invitation of the pas 
tor of a new Dutch Reformed churcl 
"Brother Rc/osevelt,” delivered an Im 
presslve address. “Anyhow,” exclaim 
ed his majesty, with a laugh, "I shan’’ 
follow him in that line.”

Mr. Carnegie ’s Citizenship,
Andrew Carnegie Is a citizen ol 

^ore towns than anyone else. He hai 
.received the freedom of almost everj 
(City in England and Scotland for whict 
he has contributed a free library oi 
other institution. He will soon requlr* 
V museum to accomodate the rasketi 
containing parchment rolls of his citi 
zenship. During the last few weeks 
ne has been exceptionally busy. In 
one week he received the freedom ol 
Ikeston, to which he presented a libra 
ry, and the freedom of Eastbourne 
and was admitted as a member of the 
Worshipful Company of Makers ol 
Playing Cards of Lond m, receiving 
another casket from that company.

M in is ter’s Sunday Excursions.
Mr. Mottel, of a downtown churcl 

n New York, has planned a series ol 
personally conducted Sunday after 
noon excursions for a mission club fqi 
ills parish, which numbers about 490 
girls from the factories and sho^a ol 
the city. He will take the socleli^ pn 
me sightseeing trips by yacht ai>* 
tomoblle, as well as to the Mdt)'(}j)oli- 
tan Museum of Art and simila'r Institb 
tlons which have open doors on Sun-, 
day. “Call it popularizing religion or 
what you may," says the minister, “ ths 
undertaking is la accord wl{ii '"om- 
non sense and with pure re^gloa 
There can be no reasonable object on 
to our young girls taking such 
mrsions on Sunday afternoons, 9pep- 
Killy when they have shown a redirect 
for the day by attending dlvla* gervSes 
u the morning.” •*

Verestchagin Did Wonderful W ork  
with Mutilated Hand.

A group of war correspondents were 
talking about the unhappy Russian 
painter, Verestchagin.

“ Did you ever notice his right 
hand?” one said.

"Indeed, yes.” said another. "How 
deformed it was. It seemed Incapable 
of creating those grim pictures.’’

“Verestchagin,” resumed the first 
correspondent, “once held up his right 
hand before me with a sad smile. The 
thumb was gone. ‘A leoparo,’ he said, 
‘bit my thumb to the bone—It had to 
be amputated.’ The mlditle finger 
stuck straight out, he could not bend 
It. ‘A bullet once passed through this 
firger. leaving It good for nothing.’ he 
said. Then he moved the hand aliout 
with an odd, stiff motion. ‘Several of 
the small bones,’ he explained, ‘were 
shattered In a fall fiom a pony on the 
steppes. The muscles have been stiff 
ever since ’

“Verestchagln’s right hancT endured 
much before In the end It sunk in the 
cold sea, but it never lost its cunning 
with the brush.’’

Use Little M i lk  or Cream.
The government Investigators find 

that comparatively little mlik la con
sumed In most southern cities. The 
amount per capita In Richmend Is not 
quite one-half a pint, which is about 
as high an average as in any other 
southern city, while at Pensacola It Is 
as low as one-flPh pint, and In Mo 
bile less than one-tenth pint. What is 
true of the consumption of milk Is 
even more true of the consumption of 
cream. It can be said, according to 
these Investigators, that practically 
no cream Is sold in the south for use. 
as It is used In other parts of the 
country. For instance, they declare, 
that “ to buy cream for use In coffee 
or with fruit is unheard of”—a state
ment that appears somewhat exager
ated. The making of Ice cream is set 
down as the principal use of cream 
In Southern cities.—Ixiuisville Cour 
lerJournal.

Ruins of Old Rom an Town.
Rooting up the foundations of an old 

building in the hamlet of Gourgom. 
near Meude, has brought to light the 
buried ruins of a great city of Roman 
Gaul, of which all vestiges had perish
ed. This was the city of Veyrune, 
known to have been In existence in 
the third century of our era, and be
lieved to have been overwhelmed by 
some great catastrophe. The very 
site was unknown. A detail of some 
interest connected with the discovery 
is that the buried ruins are almost 
under the spot where Du Guesclln 
died. There has been found among 
them a fine silver urn containing a 
large number of Roman coins, almost 
fresh from the mint and beautifully 
preserved. They bear the effigies of 
the Empress Julia, Maximian, Alexan
der. Severus and other emperors.— 
|./Ondon Globe.

The Heritage.
H e totUd and moiled 

T o  win the fight;
He W o rk ed  h y  d a y .

Ha w orked by night.
W as loved hy none —

He was unklml.
Ten million plunks 

He left behind.
He worked and smiled, 

l.ight hearted, gay;
W as friend to all 

, • W ho passed his way.
This heritage 

He left l)ehlnd:
“ Uod bless the man!

H e was ro kind.”—r*w York Ban.

Lowest Body of Water.
The Caspian sea Is the lowest #ody 

of watvr on the globe. Its level ban 
been growmg eradualy lower for C' i 
tiirii :i, and now it Is c'ghty-Hve t< t bo 
low tbe level of the n>-.ghburing lllacic
S(U.

H i i  Ha ir  Is H is  Fortune.
There Is something almost pathetic 

In remarks with which Ime. Paderew
ski Is credited—that her husband sim
ply dare not cut his hair. He might 
de.sire to have a head as trimly neat 
and smooth as a greyhound, says his 
wife, but the public would not let him. 
Weie he to abate his ambrosial locks 
to even half their present proportions 
the music lovers of London and New 
York would cry out, and If he persist
ed In shortening hU hair they would 
desert him for a new Idol.

D E M A N D  F A C T S

About W hat  You  E a t
When It comes to food, demand to 

know the facts about what goes into 
your stomach

Not only that It Is pure, but that 
you are uol deceived in the de“crip- 
tion of its contents and condition. 
Some flaked breakfast foods that have 
thus far failed are now being adver
tised in close imitation of the Grape- 
Nuts advertising, thinking in that way 
to finally make a success of the fail
ure.

But false .statements of the merits 
of human food will never on earta 
build up a business. These flaked 
foods are not pre-digested. They are 
not fully cook»‘d and the starch in 
them is starch still, and has not been 
turned to sugar as claimed.

Chemical analysis telLs the truth 
and the analysis of the famous chem- 
Lsts of the world show Grape-Nuts the 
only prepared breakfast femd la 
which the starch part of the wheat 
and barley has been transformed into 
sugar and therefore ready for immedi
ate digestion. Why Ls this true? All 
the thin rolled flake fcxids are made 
hy soaking the grains of wheat or 
oats in water, then rolling, drying and 
packing. These operations do not 
cook or pre-digest the starch.

Contrasted with this pretense, ob
serve the care, method and skill ia 
making Grape-Nuts.

The barley Is soaked about one 
hundred hours, then it is slowly 
warmed for some days and sprouted, 
the dia.stase being developed and part 
of the starch turned to sugar (and 
later on all of It), then the grains are 
baked and the •'rout.s stripped off. 
Then comes grinding, silting and mix
ing with the creamy colored Hour 
made from white and maccaront 
wheat. This mixture must be skill
fully made In right proportions. This 
blended flour contains just the ingred
ients demanded by nature to rebuild 
tbe soft gray substance in the nerve 
centers and brain, but bow to make 
tbe food easy to digest, that was the 
question.

It certainly would not do to mix In 
drugs, for there is a certain failure 
sure to come to the person depending 
on drugs to digest food. They may do 
for a temporary expedient, but pure 
food and digestible food is tbe only 
final resort and safe way. So to 
change the remaining starch part and 
prepare the other elements In this 
blended flour it is made up into mas
sive loaves like bread, the inc.ide be
ing dark cream color and quite sticky 
to the touch. These loaves are «liced 
and again go through long cooking at 
certain temperatures. Then the rock 
hard slices are each one carefully In
spected “ •'i ground ready for packing 
and use, having gone through 10 or 12 
hours In the different operations.

When finished, each little granule 
will show a sparkling substance on its 
surface. A magnifying glass will 
bring it out clearer and develop little 
pieces of pure dextrose sugar, not 
put on “or poured over” (as the head 
of a large Sanliariiim once stated In 
his paper, thus exposing his appalling 
Ignorance of food processes), but this 
sugar exudes from the Interior of each 
as the starch is slowly turned to 
sugar in the proce.ss of manufacture. 
This kind of sugar is exactly like 
what is found in the human intestines, 
provided the starch of the grains, po
tatoes. bread, rice, cake, etc., etc., has 
been perfectly digested. But many 
are weak In that form of digestion, 
and yet need the starches, so Grape- 
Nuts supplies them pre-digested and 
ready to go quickly Into the blood.

Visitors are shown freely through 
the works and can follow the step.s of 
making Grape Nuts from the grain to 
the finished product. The proportions 
of different kinds of flour, and the 
temperatures are not disclosed and It 
seems Impossible for others to steal 
these secrets of the makers. But 
purity, cleanliness and skill are showa 
In every corner of the Immense pure 
food factories. People who care for 
results from choicely selected food, 
those who want the food to rebuild 
the soft gray substance In brain and 
nerves that give the go. the vlj*.', the 
life, will understand why the Imita
tors who try to copy the announce
ments about Grape-Nuts have failed 
In fhe past.

There's a reason for Orap«-NuU nn% 
A i .'ofouud one.
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KoBwell’a four-i>tory brick Catholic 
school will socn be in course of erec
tion, and the town has already be
gun to bid for a girls’ college. The 
secret of Koswell's success is the dis
position of her citizens to get togeth
er and go af’.er what they want. Dr.

Steele, the celebrated educator 
of Lumberton, Tenu., wanted to es
tablish an industrial college in Ar- 
tesia a year ago, but our people were 
too absorbed in individual invest- 
nianlp to enter into the project. Re
sult, Ada, I. T., gave Dr. Steele $15,- 
000 and a home if he would locate 
the college there and it is now being 
constructed. Artesia lust out and it 
IS hoped that we will not overlook 
such another opportunity. Dr. Mc- 
Ilhany, the nol**d educator of Good
night college, has made a liberal 
pro]>0 8 ition looking to the location of 
a select college in .\rtcsia, and should 
have every consideration. If we ex
pect to make Artesia the best town 
in the I’ecos Valley—and tiiere is 
every reason to believe it should be 
—we must take a ready hold on 
every enterprise that will make the 
town a desirable place in which to 
live. Every man should enter into 
a solemn compact with himself that 
he will do his part for the town at 
all times, and do it now.

to pay the withdrawal fee, antici 
paled there was nothing to do 
but skulk away. It is not surprising 
that the substantial citizens of Arto- 
sia have organized to stop the con
test graft. The system of polite rob
bery has helu out many attractions 
to the skate with more covetousness 
than conscience. Scores of contests 
h iv^ been filed and only a few tried. 
Where the land owner has failed to 
dig up blood money, the contest is 
allowed to go on to a hearing, so as 
to put the contestee to as much 
trouble as possible—presumably for 
the purpose of making him pay 
quickly next time. The pity of it is 
that no legal punishment is pre
scribed for the fellow who makes 
afiidavits in these cases and fails to 
produce the evidence to prove allega
tions. The prosecuting attorney will 
not receive a criminal complaint on 
the ground of perjury. It is not |im- 
probable that the people will render 
a verdict or two one of these days 
that will be conclusive and easily 
understood.

Alvin Wright look 
to Roswell Wednesday 
contest, but, as usual 
snt failed to appear, 
his non appearance is 
to explain. He knew 
grounds for contest 
Wright did not

his witnesses 
to combat a 

, the contesl- 
The cause of 
probably easy 
there were no 
and as Mr. 
feel inclined

‘ ‘ E V E R Y  B I R D  
Likes his own nest the best” — 
and every man likes his own 
house the best no matter how 
humble it may be. There is but 
one latch-string, one fireside, 
one festal board where every 
man always finds a welcome and 
that is his own, and happy is he 
who can say ‘ ‘ It is mine.”  The 
love of what is ours is im[>lanted 
in every breast. If you haven’t 
a home of your very own now, 
you want one Let ns hel|) you 
save for it. Begin now.

T he First Nat’ i.. Bask of A rtesia.

A Good Day’s WoriL
The Board of Trustees of the town 

of Artesia rendered a great service to 
ihe city when it arranged Tuesday 
evening for an electric light plant 
and ice factory. The move was not 
a hasty one. For many months the 
gentlemen have gone over every de
tail of an electric light pro{>0 8 ition 
and were prepared to act intelligent
ly when the time arrivtd. The wis
dom of their final action, no one 
can gainsay. It means that within 
ISO days a complete electric lighting 
system will be in lull operation in 
Artesia, as well as an ice factory of 
twenty tons per day capacity. A 
number of applications were before 
the council, but that of Bond & Hus
key was by far the most desirable. 
By its adoption an immediate addi
tion of about 1̂ 2 0 ,0 0 0  is made to our 
taxable values, to say nothing of the 
convenience of these public utilities. 
Plans are prepaied for a build
ing for the plant to be of either brick 
or concrete. The latest and most 
approved machinery has been con
tracted for—the contract specifying 
that not one dollars worth of second 
hand stufi'shall bu ured. The elec
tric plant will be of twelve hundred 
light capacity and there will be a 
large cold storage house in connec
tion with the ice factory. It is also 
practically settled that a steam laun
dry will be put in operation to be 
supplied with electric power.

Thus at one stroke the council has 
secured threo very important plants. 
At least three arc lights will be put 
in on .Main stieet and the city gets 
ten incandescent lights free.

Mr. J. T. Bond informs the Advo
cate that he will move his family 
here and give personal supervision 
to the work. He is an experienced 
man and the public can depend up
on the best service in the Pecos Val
ley. He savs an artesian well will 
be put down so that with an abun
dance of water for cooling purposes, 
ice can be put out rapidly and at a 
comparatively cheap price.

Well may the citizens feel good 
over the prospects. It is a distinc
tive step to the front and Artesia 
will grow in consequence.

Miss Floy Cunningham leaves to
day for her home in Comanche, Tex
as, after a two montiis visit to Arte
sia. We are glad to say that her 
health has been vastly improved 
by her stay in the valley.
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Malthoid Roofing,
Good enough for high-c!a.s.'».residence.

Cheap enough for sheds and shacks.

We would be plea.sed to tell you more 

about it and figure with you.
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Artesia, New Mexico.

L rO O K  H B I t C ,
For genuine hard service we have the best line of Farm Imple

ments on the market. We have rec.eived a big car of Plows, Seeders, 

Binding Twine, Harrows, etc. and they are going right along. Ask 

your neighbor.

We have several different styles of plows and you take no 

chances of getting a plow that will not work from us. Our Disc 
Plows are guaranteed absolutely to work. Its oue.of the strongest and 
easiest to control. Try it and convince yourself.

We have 2 ,6 0 0  pounds of new BINDER TWINE,
grade.

Machine Oils. Bar Irons.
Turpentine. Paints.

WAGON WOOD STOOKS,
s

HofffnaL.tv H ardw are Oo*
m

Fine Products from Hope.
A. H. Bmmelsick went to Hope 

Wednesday and returned the follow
ing day with a fine exhibit of pro
ducts which that place will put in 
the Pecos Valley exhibit car which 
leaves here today. The stuff was 
put in one of the large show windows 
in the Brumelsick building and has 
attracted attention at all times of the 
day. It included melons, apples, 
maize, corn, pumpkins. prunes, 
plums, peaches, pepper, okra, pears, 
onions and cantaloupes. One pump, 
kin weighed 5o} pounds and a pear 
weighed one pound and ten ounces. 
One stalk of corn had five good ears 
on it.

Artesia Country Products.
The Peecs Valley Immigration Car 

left for the north today, carrying an 
an extensive exhibit of farm products 
from Artesia and Hope. The enter 
prising real estate agents and farm
ers gathered a »plendid assortment 
of fruits and vegetables, field pro
ducts and it will be an eye-opener to 
the eastern folks who imagine New 
Mexico a desort. The car will make 
an extensive trip, with Mr. Foltz in 
charge. Great good is bound to re
sult.

The Judge Gets Married.
His friends were surprised W’ed- 

nosday morning when Mr. J. C. 
Baird, our worthy magistrate, arrived 
from Texas with a bride on his arm. 
The lady was Miss Garnett E. Stew
art, and the marriage took place at 
Snyder, Texas, August 31st. The 
friends of Judge Baird extend the 
warm hand ot congratulation, and 
to Mrs. Baird a genuine welcome 
into Artesia’s social life.

Opening of School.
Artesia public sch<-ol opened Mon

day and the enrollment is 250. The 
seven teachers are very busy laying 
the foundation for the terms work. 
The faculty is Prof. Brown, of Mis
souri, superintendent; assistants, 
Misses Carrie Childress, of Lakewood, 
Mary Yeargan, and Olive Noell, of 
Dayton, Helen Mitchell, of Hager- 
man, Stella Bradshaw and Bessie 
Brown, of this place.

Ladies Aid Society.
The Ladies Aid Society of the 

Christian church will meet at the 
borne 'of Mrs. Levi Anderson next 
WedncMay afternoon at 8 o ’clock.

Prof. L, W. .Martin and family 
leAre loday for Hagerman, where 
Prof, Ifenin will teach the coming 
seseiOB. Their many friends regret 
lo lieve them leave, even for a 
seeeoB.

A Car of Ho^.
A C'.r eentaining 200 hogs was re- 

oeiYoJ at Artesia station Tuesday by 
the * ..A. P. Land and Cattle Com
pany, They will be fed on products 
ofUieM g ranch east of town and 
eqhl local parties.

While we endeavor to adopt the most desirable methods of 
modern banking, we propose never to lose sight of these essential 
qualities;

Safety, Security, Responsibility, Efficiency, Conservatism.

8 . w . GILBIRI. P ie s id e n i.
R. I. R0S8. GQSnief,

JOHN 8 . NNJOR. v ic e -P ie 8 i(ie n i , 
[dWQfd F. PiiiiiiDS, il$ 8 'i G osiiier.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
ARTESIA, N. MEX.

C a p ita l Paid U p , -  -  $25,OOO.oo
S u rp lu s  and U nd iv ided  Profits, S.OOO.oo

A checking account is a business necessity, and he who tries to 
get along without one is at a disadvantage. It is not necessary that 
you should have a large amount of business in order to open an ac
count. We appreciate the small one as* well as the large one. A 
connection with us will be mutually helpful.

SEE OR WRITE

f  he Cleveland Land Agency
il £stste snd Insursnoe.

Correspondence solicited in regard to farm lands in the 
Great Arlesian Belt. We Know the lay of the land and can 
supply you with Bargains. Represent none but Reliable Fire 
Insurance Companies.

ARTESIA. . - - . N E W -M E X IC O
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THE AMERICAN WELL WORKS,
AURORA, ILLINOIS,

Makes High Grade W ell Sinkirrg Machinery at Moderate Prices

Chapman & Sperry
of Artesia, New Mexico

Have in stock a large supply of The American Well Works. En
gines, Steam and Power Pumps, Rotarys, Hoisters, all kinds of 
Rotary tools, well supplies, wrought iron line pipe and casing.

1 I i t  (I
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KIDNEY JLROUBLES
Increasing Among Women, Bat 

Sufferers Need Wot Despair
THE BEST ADVICE IS FREE

Of all the dieeaseH known, with which 
the female orifanism is aOlicted, kidney 
disease is the must fatal, and statistics 
show that this disease is on the increase 
amon^ women.

Assist^ by Cuticura Ointment, 
thegreat Skin Cure, for preserving, 
purifying, and beautifying the skin, 
for cleansing the scalp of crusts, 
scales, and dandruff, and the stop
ping of falling hair, for softening, 
whitening,and soothing red, rough, 
and sore hands, for baby rashes, 
itchings, and chafings, in the form 
of baths for annoying irritations 
and inflammations, or undue per
spiration, in the form of washes for 
u l c e r a t i v e  weaknesses, and for 
many sanative, antiseptic, purposes 
which readily suggest themselves, 
as well as for all the purposes of 
the toilet, bath, and nursery.

tol4 tkrrnirhoat (ht vorld. Potter nntff ft Ch«m.OofDb 
BootoHi Proa* **A Book for Wwmao. *

Unless early and correct treatment ia 
applied tj^e patient seldom siirrieea 
when once the disease is fastened upon 
her. Lydhi E. Pinkham’s Vcffetable 
Compound is the most efficient treat
ment for kidney troub%s of women, 
and is the onlj medicine especially 
prepared for this purp<jne.

When a woHNin is troubled with pain 
or weiffht in loins, backache, frequent, 
painful or scaldiii|r urination, swelling 
o f limbs or feet, swelling under the 
eyes, an uneasy, tired feeling in the 
region of the kidneys or notices abrick- 
dust sedimeat in tlie urine, she should 
lose no time in commencing treatment 
with Lydia E. Pinkhaui's V'bgetable 
Compound, as it may be the means of 
Baring her life.

For proof, read what Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound did for Mrs. 
Sawyer.

I “  Tcannot exprem the terrible suffering I 
I bad to endure. A derangement of the fem^e 
: organs developed nervous prostnition and a 
' serious kidney trouble. The doctor attended 
me for a year, bm 1 kept getting worse, until 
I was unable to do anything, and I made up 

' my mind I eoiild not live. I Anally derided 
I to fry Lydia E. Hnkham’s Vegetable Com- 
: pound as a last resort, and 1 am to-day a well 
I woman. I cannot praise it too highly, and I 
' tell every suffering woman about m'y case.”
: Mrs. Emma Hawyer, Conyers, Ua.
I Mrs. Pinkham gives free advice to i women ; address in cunhdence, Lynn, 
Mass.

Some women wno woiiion’t think of 
taking boarders are glad to accommo- 
daiu a few remunerative guests.

Pon't you know that DeAance Starch 
besides lielng absolutely superior to 
any other, Is put up 16 ounces In paok- 
nge and sella at same price aa 12- 
ounce packages of other klnda?

You will never be trusted if you do 
more to gala an enemy than to serve 
a friend.

Mrfts Winslow ■ Ro««thlnir
Torrhlldreu teftiDloft, tbeiruraa, r«̂ duc«*t tAeAMoiUhUw&tftUiiykpMla.carkkwladcoltu.

You are nut obliged to give your 
hand to anyone; but never give your 
finger.

Are your clothes faded? Use Rod Cross 
Rag lilue and make them white again. 
Y'our grocer sells it.

The man who does not appear smart 
In the eyes of his wife may still be 
wise in the eyes of the world.

T>fkTl(l K rn n e d .r* ft  F w T o rU e  
ertrrd my M lfro f a t(*rrU>l« illMitM' With pU*A*urf i 
IftAilf/ t o lu  akarvAlouAttOiVAA'jr." Albany ,N. Yt

A woman wants to be spoken to as 
though she were regarded as a person 
of some consequence.

Send postal }or 
**'Book of 

.presents "

Send 
for K C 
right ’ - 

way. I t ’ * 
purer and 
more efficient 
than any Bak
ing Powder that 
costs three times 

as much.

Do
you know 
the secret of 

the Wave 
Circle ? 
Wonderful! 
Don’t delay 

another 
day!

25 o z , fo r  25c.

A 11 grocers

P lso ’s Cure ts the bciit medicine we ever us<«d j 
for all aflecUoim o f the throat and lungs.—\Vu 
O. Vauburca, Iml., Feb. lU, i'lOO.

laques Tifg. Cs 
Chicago

jtifcLLLtiiittiStSii

■\Vomen are disposed to blnme them- 
i selves for mistakes which belong in 
other directions.

Dealers say that as soon as a cus. 
tomer tries Delbince Starch It ts Im
possible to sell them any other cold 
wpt-- starch. It can be used culd oi 
boiled.

The wisdom in a mistake Is In the 
. acknowledgment and rcp.aratlon. but 
‘ the foolish can not comprehend it

Here is Relief for Women,
Mother Cray, a nurse in New York, 

discovered a pleas.ant herb remctlv foi 
women’s ill*, culled AUSTliALl.\N- 
LEAF. Cures female weaknesses. Rack- 
ache, Kidney, Hladdor and Urinary 
troubles. At all Druggi.sts or by mail 
60c. Sample mailed FREE. Address, 
The Mother Cray Co., LeKoy, N. Y.

Let Common Sertse Decide
Do you honestly believe, that coffee sold loose (in bulk), exposed

to dust, germs and insects, passing 
through many hands (some of 
them not over-clean), ‘ ‘blended," 
you don't know how or by whom, 
is lit for your use ? Of course you 
don't. But

L

ff '/

' The law is only the guinea stamp—a 
trust's a trust for a’ that (In the opln- 

' Ion of the magnate).

We have all heard of the man who 1 No matter how- ornery a boy Is, his 
was killed by kindness—but the proof mother thinks he will reform the rest 
U lacking. the bad hovB

Some men waste a lot of time tr>'- 
p Ing to convince others that they are 

truthful.

SMOKERS'FIND
LEWIS’ ^INGLE BINDER
5tCi|ar belter Quelity then most lOf Ciftare
Your lotber or direct from Fecto-r. Feorla. Ill

tajlor Dniverslty Coilege of ledlcine.
iDBud MwluD bcalat oetober 1st. IW>&: aew college tulldIDfa Uow In courM of construeiloni biwpltil kellltlee adequeie. tecultj oompoMd of eeroeet men Ibo ere eiper eai'M teecben a. U. Eber.e. beeb, Iberraecr Peperlnirot. Dcpertmcbt of Medicine member olsauiberD Aieoelailun ef Sledlcel Coilcurt: t*rd( IntercbeDceble witb other Bnt elnee Culleaee. *W tOAMr lafomeilnn addree*

EDWAAb U. CART. M. D., DEAN,LUa bids., Dallaa, Telia

Storekeepern report that the extra 
quantity, together with the superior 
quality of Defiance Starch makea II 
next to Inipuaaible to aell any other 
brand.

Beware of the man whose charitable 
fits consist of sympathy only.

It Keeps Them Off.
They are pretty bad this year—no 

mistake—and they bite viciously. We 
refer to Moeqiiitoes, but a little Hunt's 
Lightning Oil applied to the irritated 
places takes the sting away. It keeps 
them off if used in time.

I Splitting Headache
' Can be often rclitved by a nerve seda- 
‘ tlve, but the scientific way of treat- 
I ing a headache is to go right down to 
the real cause, or nxit of the trouble, 

I and cure it w 1th Dr. Caldwell's Syrup 
Pepsin. It ts the only perfect cure 

1 for headache, dizziness, constipation, 
and is free from the dangerous after
effects, which so frequently follow the 

; use of headache powders. Try It. 
. Sold by all druggists at SOc and $1.00. 
Money back If it fails.

LION COFFEE
Is another story. The green 
berries, se lected  by  keen 
fudges at the plantation, arc 
sk illfu lly  roasted at our la c- 
torles. w here precautions you 
w ou ld  not dream  of arc taken 
to secu re perfect cleanliness, 
flavor, strength and unliorm lty.

From the time the coffee leare* 
the factory no hand touches it till 
it is opened in your kitchen.

T h U  baa m a d e  LION COFFEE th e  LEAOEB Of U l  PACIUCE COffUA

Millious of American Homes welcome LION COFFEE daily. 
There is no stronger proof of merit than continued and increas
ing popularity. “ Quality survives all opposition.”

(Sold only in 1 lb. packages. Lion-head on every package.)
(Save your Lion-heads for valuable premiuma )

SOLD BV GROCERS EVERYWHERE
WOOLBON SPICE CO., Toledo, Ohio.

j  I..ove is blind; but what's the dlffer- 
i cnce? Most courtships are promul- 
; gated in the dark.

SONG
BOOK
FREE

ftdod futmea aod Ad<lr*MM o f yoanir pooplo 
Abl* to %Uoo<l A coUctfe. mArkliiAwith A crotfA tbA riAmAs o f  thooe you Hat# hmArd apcAk of Att^ndlntr Aod we wlU tend 
book coQtAlolng worUe And munto of over 
M old fAvorUe toniTM. IMeAte m en lloo  thle 
pApAr. Addreti either piece.

W HEELER BUSINESS COLLEGE,
BIrailecliAA, AIa. ,  New OHeeae, La. ,  MeeeleA, Tei.

The degree in which misery loves 
company is graded by the degree of 
the other fellow’s troubles.

Hundreds of deal»’rs say the extra 
quantity and superior quality of De
fiance Starch Is fast taking place of 
all other brands. Others say they can
not sell any other starch.

A girl never forgets the first kiss 
' she received after reaching the age 
where kisses count.

The best laundry work Is done by the 
use of Red Cross Bag Blue. The grocers. 
Get the genuine.

It’s all right to paddle your own ca
noe, but some men are not satisfied 
unless they are paddling some other 
fellows’s.

FOR WOMEN
IrmMsd with iUt psenlUr t o _____ __ _their sex, seed as a doactae Is mArveloBily sac- eetsfal. Thoroaehlvcleanses, killidisease germi, stops disekarges, ksals iaflaiiunAtion and local 
soreness,

Pailinc is in powder form to be dissolved in pure 
srster, end is far more cleansins, healing, getnucidal 
sod economical tliao liquid amiaeptics for all

t o i l e t  a n d  WOMEN’ S SPECIAL USES
For sala at druggists, 00 cents s box, r 

Trial Bm  and Book of Instructions Proo. 
T m s  S .  PasT on  Caaseanv S o sT o n . M a s* ,.

Ask Your Dealsr for Allen's Foot-Esse.
A powder. It rests the feet. Cures SSwol- 

1 leu,Sore, Hot,Callous, Aching,Sweating 
1 Feet and Ingrowing Nails. At all Drug- 
! gists and Shoo etoi-es. 25 cents. Accept 
; DO substitute. Sample mailed FKEi£.
I Address, A S. Olmsted, LeKoy, N. Y.

All the world’s a bluff. At least 
most of the men In It are merely bluf
fers.

"Thlnp Worth Knofiog”
AUtrtN, TEX. 
OALLAS. TEL 
FT. WOATN, TEL 
•ALVESTON. TEL  
DENISON, TEL

MUSKOOEE. L T.
WACO, TEL 
tAN ANTONIO. TEL  
INAWNEE. 0. T.
•0. HoALESTEI. L T. 
TULSA, I. T.
OKLAHOMA C IH , 0. T. 

* Tho Lnrgoat C IUos la

TEXAS. OKLAHOMA AND 
INDIAN TERRITORY

A m  a ll Loon tod on tbo

•UTHNIE, 0. 7. 
HOUSTON. TEL

•The K&ty ftp

P. S.—Till It I m sii lira foi ilN if 
trmi ui iMp roir friidt ni ‘Thi Kitf

E” ery housekeeper should know 
that If they will buy Defiance Cold 
Water Starch for laundry use they 
will save not only time, because It 
never sticks to the iron, but because 
each package contains 16 oz.—one full 
pound—while all other Cold Water 
Starches are put up In %-pound pack
ages, and the price Is the same, 10 
cents. Then again because Defiance 
Starch Is free from all injur.ous chem
icals. If your grocer tries to sell you a 
12-oz. package it la because be has 
a stock on hand which be wishes to 
dispose of before he puts in Defiance. 
He knows that Defiance Starch has 
printed Ou every package in Urge let
ters and figures "16 ozs.” Demand 
Defiance and save much time ana 
money and the annoyance of the Iron 
•ticking Defiance never sticka.

Tboapson’s  Eya Wattr

W. N. U. DALLAS. NO -  30-1806

De principle on which dis day en 
time goes is ter take dis worl’ ez you 
finds It, en take de whole business at 
one swipe—ef you ever gits a lick at 
It.

Im p o rtan t to  M othera .
Examine carefully every bottle of C.tSTORIA, 
s safe and sure remedy for infanta and children, 
and see that it

Bears the 
Slgnatare of
la Use For Over 30 Years.

The Kind Yoa Uave Always BuughL

A pawnbroker who Is always advanc
ing is naturally progressive.

F R E E  T O  O U R  R E A D E R S .

Ĉ0uss!ke@p@irs Oirisad Wasltday
because they cannot, after working ever so hard, 
get their clothes clean and pure white. If you use

HEB OBOSS BkB iUJlE
you will be relieved of all worry and have the satisfaction of seeing your clothes just as 
shite as white can be. Your grocer sells it. Get the genuine and remember the name.Oaliniliy, Orbp, Dressy

ymnunmair 
korSs

are a delight to the refined woman every
where. In order to get this result see that 
the material is good, that it is cut in tbs 
latest fashion and use

B ota n io  B lo o d  B a lm  fo r  th e  B lo o d . I
If you suffiT from ulcers, eczema, acrof- 

uls, 'blood poison, cancor, eating sores, 
itching skin, pimples, boils, bone pains, 
swellings, rliuumatism, catarrh, or any 
blood or skin disease, wo advise you to 
take Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B.). Ks- 
liecially recomnieudod for old, obstinate, 
deep-seated eases, cures where all else 
fails, heals ever.v sore, makes the blood 
pure and rich, gives llio skin tha rich 
glow of health. Druggists, El per large 
bottle. Sample sent free by writing 
Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga. D»‘scribe 
trouble and free mcHiieal advice sent in 
sealeil letter. Medicine sent at once prer 
paid ; 8 for E2..*i0, d for E.5, 12 for Elw.

I’d ruther be fireman ter de devil 
dan ter have de tongue of a 'ooman I j 
don’t love lashln’ me thro’ life.

Have You Chille?
It cured your Pa and also your Ma 

of chills In the long ago and It will 
cure you now. It has been tested by 
time and its merits have been proven. 
We guarantee one bottle to cure any 
one case of Chills. If It fails your 
money Is cheerfully refunded—and Its 
name is Cheatham’s Chill Tonic.

The ballot box is the palladium of 
our liberties—until a legislature gets 
hold of It.

Hair©llii
in the laundry. All three things are import
ant, but the last is absolutely necessary. 
No matter how fine the material or how 
daintily made, bad starch and poor laundry 
work will spoil the effect and ruin the 
clothes. DEFIANCE STARCH is pure, 
will not rot the clothes nor cause them te 
crack. It sells at 10c a sixteen ounce peck- 
age everywhere. Other starches, much in
ferior, sell at 10c for twelve ounce peck- 
nge. Insist on getting DEFIANCB 
STARCH and be sure oi results.

Starch
Ocmpain^,

PI a ntafio n E hill C ur b is G ra nIgejj
To oufOg or money refundeo bysyour merolientr tb  v;hy not t?y U1 Price 600a

.♦ t.*
• y



“ARTL^'A IMMIGKATtON A&SOCiATlON."
-- ----

Artesia's Real Estate Men 0r|anize for 
More Effective Work Daring the 

Fall and Winter Months.
It begiiid lu luuk !tow tliat a muat 

8\>tcinatic iiud telling c.ainpaign will 
be made tliia fall among the hume- 
aeekers wiu> have tneir faeea turned 
westward. Herelolore, every agent 
and imtnigratiun concern baa worked 
independently, and oftimea againat 
each other—with the reanli that 
many prospectors have been scared 
away. There has been business 
Jealousy and a tierce competition 
that has worked a jtositive injury to 
the common good of this section of 
the Valley, .\fter tedious preliiiu- 
nary skirtnishiug, an agreement has 
liMen arranged under which much ol 
this useless strife will be avoided.

the Artesia Immigration Associa
tion is compost d of real estate men 
«.f the city, some twenty in number. 
J. H, Beckham, Jr., is president; CJ. 
IV .tJcCreary, vice president; J. B. 
Hancock, secretary; an i .\. F. Les
ley, treasurer. Other members are 
John Kichey, F. M Duckworth, E F 
W alker, 0. J. Moore, E B. W alker, 
W. W. Allison, Joseph Maxwell, 0. 
R RicheV. Bert Robv. W’ . Loving, 
John C. Baird, L. W\ Marlin, H. W. 
Hamilton, E, A. t'laytou, J.C.Uage, 
and H. Bromelsiuk.

All lands for sale are listed with 
the secretary, .Mr. Hancock, and 
every agent has the privilege of 
handling it. .\greements have been 
ii.ade with two immigration compa
nies bringing people into the valley 
to handle the lands listeil and an 
early result is exj>ected. The Advo 
cate 18 pleaseil to see this united 
move on the part of the agents. Out
side of its natural advaiiiages, noth
ing has contributed so much to the 
present splendid conditions that 
obtain in the Artesia country, as the 
untiring, constant, con»cienti<ius 
work of these men. They are enter- 
)>rising, valuable citizens, every one 
of them, and the strangers within 
our gates need have no fear in their 
hands.

BIG SUIT FOR RENT.

FINDS OIL AT UKEWOOD.

Flovt Estimated at Twenty Barrels Per 

Day— Of a Parafin Quality.

All Lakewood and surrounding 
country v.as set agog last night by 
the discovery of oil in the town well 
that is being drilled there to secure 
water for the town’s use. The oil 
cornea up with the iiiinieiise flow of 
water and it is hard to tell just how 
rnnch of the valuable fluid exists, 
hut e.xperi drillbrs e.^iimaie that the 
tl jw even though it is held dow n by 
a seven thousand gallon flow of 
water, amounts to between tifteen 
and twenty barrels per day. That is 
considered to he in {>aying quanti
ties, even though a stronger tlow is 
not discovered.

The well is down about a tbousaiul 
feet and it is quite likely that it will 
drop lower.

Iheui l is  of tine <juality and is 
what the drillers call jiaraftin oil. 
The people of Lakewood are delight
ed with their discovery and the 
whole valley rejoii-es with them and 
wish with them for the greatest re
sults.

Woman’s Library Club.
On Wednesday afternoon Sept. 6, 

the Woman’s Literary I'lubhad their 
hrsl meeting of the year at the j>rei- 
ty little suburban borne of Mi*. 
Hugh Allison.

Mrs. thillips wa.-* »he leader. 
The subject being “ John Green- 
ieaf Whittier.’ ’ She was ably assist- 
ad by Mesdaines Cecill, Hodges, .Mc
Creary and Martin.

Onite a large crowd was in attend
ance and a most delightful evening 
wa.** spent. The hostess serving re
freshment in the shajie of Incious 
watermelons.

The next meeting will be Sept. 
20, at the honie of .Mrs. J B. Alki- 
son. The subject will be Henry W. 
Longfellow, with .Mrs Cecill leader

Library Meetini^.
The board of lady managers of the 

Artesia Library association met at 
the Reading Room on Second street 
Thursday afternoon A number of 
business matters were attended te. 
Because of a contemplated absence 
from the city, Mrs. .M. W, Majors 
and .Mrs. J. .Mack Smith tendered 
their resignation of members of the 
board, and Mrs. J. B. Cecill and Mrs. 
John R. Hodges were sleeted to fill 
their places.

Mrs. L. W Martin 'presented the 
board with some rare and valuable 
pot-plants to b« sold for the benefit 
of the Library The thanks of the 
managers were tendered Mrs. Martin 
for her liberal action.

S. E. Rush Sues Stuart &  Carberry, of 
Artesia, for Rent on a Lease for 

Three Years.
Suit was tiled in district court 

Tuesday by W. W. G» tvwood, attor
ney for (sterling E. Ru*b against 
Frank D. Stuart and Thomas S. Car- 
berry, of Artesia, in which plaintiff 
aaks for judgment fur the sum of 

claimed as rent of a large ar
tificial stone building in Artesia, tor 
a period of three y-ara.

Plaiiititl alleges that he bought the 
building of Win. E. Baskin, assum
ing a leu.ae that had been granted 
.'̂ tmirl A Carberry for three yeara at 
1230 jier menth, for the pur|H>8e of 
running a saloon, restanr.aiit and 
ruoiuing fiunse. It is claimed furth
er that while (lUintitf waa in Louisi
ana, in quarantine, defendants steal
thily moved their saloon fixtures, 
woith probably a couple of thousand 
dollars, to another building, thereby 
atteiiipiing to destroy plaintill’s lien 
upon them for the rent. The peti
tion asks not only for judgmenl for 
the amount of the lease, but also for 
an injunction to prevent the further 
removal of defcndani’s property.— 
Roswell Record.

NO BETTER IN THE TERRITORY.

Hon. John R. Macarthur Speaks a Good 
Word for Artesia Public Schools.

The following letter from Hon. 
John Robertson Ma<'ar*hur, I'h. D., 
Professor of English in the New 
Mex'co College of ,\griculture and 
Mechanic Arts, is explanatory. The 
course of study arranged for the 
school this year is excejuionully fine, 
and Mr. Mc.\rthur does not hesitate 
to say so:

-Mesilla, Park, August 30, 1905.
Mr. B. F. Brown,

Principal of High School,
•\rtesis, New Mexico. 

My Dear Mr. Brown:
Your postal card and the copy of 

the Course of Study reached me yes
terday. Allow me to congratulate 
voii upon the latter. K is exceed
ingly well organized, and the English 
portion of it interested me especially. 
I am sure that your eburse of study 
is nut surpassed by that of any school 
in the lerritory. As suon as we 
have a meeting of the faculty, which 
should be some time next week, 1 
shall submit your school tor consid- 
atioti, and I have not tlie least doubt 
but that you will be placed on the 
accredited list at once. Please let 
me know if you do not receive copies 
of our catalogue and other literature 
pertaining to the College.

With best wishes for yoiir success, 
believe me to be,

Yours sincerelv,
John R. Macarthur.

Six saloon keepers have been ar
rested at Texico in accordance with 
I he law forbidding the retailing o f  
lifjnor in a town of less than 300 in
habitants. There were seven saloons 
there—one for every forty people.

The Lake Arthur Times is a well 
edited paper that would do credit to 
a town of four times the size.

'file application of G. A. Richard
son, L. S. Crossland, Henry Russell, 
C. L. Tallinadge, and H. S. Birney, 
to organize the Dexter National 
Bank of Dexter, New Mexico, with 
#2o,000 caftital, has been ajiproved 
by the comptroller of the currency.

Jack Nabers, the accommodating 
salesman with the Hoffman Hard
ware Company spent Wednesday 
at his former home—Carlsbad.

J. C. Gage ami J. E. Swepston will 
attend the Annual Conference at 
Deining next week as delegates of 
the Methodist church of this place.

There will be services at the Christ
ian church Sunday morning and 
evening, conducted by Rev. J. R. 
(hiss, pastor of the Pres’oylerian 
church.

The Woman’s Parsonage and 
Home Mission Society of the Meth- 
dist church met at the residence of 
Mrs. E. B. Kemp Tuesday afternooB.

The grand jury which adjourned 
Thursday retained an indictment 
against John DeArcy, of this place, 
charging him with theft of coal. Ha 
has made bond in the sum of 1700.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur McMillan ar
rived from Macedonio, Iowa, Thurs
day night to visit t’neir relatives, the 
Crandalls and Conns.

The grand jury adjourned Thurs
day after securing 21 bills of indict
ment.

Gentlemen of the city council, you 
have done Artesia a great service 
this week. Now give us tire protec
tion and we shall rise up as one man 
and call you blessed.

Kutice For Publication.
l>e|>artm>‘Dt of the Interior, i 

l.ami onioe 11 Uukwell, New Mexico 
Augnat IS, ItisA

Notice ta hereby alven that the followiuK I 
uameti ketiler haa Uleu uotice of bia iuteiition to 
make final proof in au|>|K>rt of hia claim, anil 
that kSiil pi-oof will be iiiaile before the Itesik- 
ter or Kci'eiver at Kokwell, New Mexloo, on 
Uctober X, litOii, vix

Jamea H. (.'lark, upon llomeateaU Applira- 
tioo No for the Nortuweat Quarter of
Sec IS. T . 17 8 , K * . E

lie names the rollowlng witneaaes to prove 
his contlnuons residence npon and cultivation 
of aala laud, viz;

Hash •). Aliaoii, o f Arleaia, N. ki., Georxe 
P Cleveland, of Arteala, s M,,.Iohn Kichey, 
or Arteaia.N. M ., William K. Clark, of Arleaia,
\ M

Howard I.«laiid UcKiater

F R E E !  F R E E I l i i

Notice For PubllcHlioii
l>ej)artment of Lke Interior. 

Land Ufllce at Uoawell, New Mexico,
dnlv 2s, ipua

Notice it hereby siven that the followinK- 
named aeltler haa llleil notice of bit Intention 
10 make final proof in tnp|>ort o f bit claim, and 
that said proof will be maile before i: 8 Court 
Commiaaloner at bia oOlce at Arteaia, on Sep
tember 11, lUOS, viz:

Jeaae B, Hancock,
U|>on Homestead Aiiplicalion No 4TM, for tbe 
Kl-Zuf the NKl-4 ofbec. U. T 17 8 ., K K.

Ho names the rnllowins w'ituesst's to prove I 
his continnona residence u |k>ii and cultivation of,' 
said land, viz: .Samuel W. Lovintc, of .Vrteaia,
N M . Itennia W Kobertaon, of Artesia N M ,, 
tieoi'ite C Morton, of Artesia, N. M. . U  W 
Dent, or Arleaia, N M.

Howard Leland, KeKitter.

E v e r y  s c h o o l  b o y  o r  g i r l  w h o  b u v s  

B o o k s  o r  S c h o o l  S u p p l i e s  

f r o m  u s  t o  t h e  a m o u n t  o f  o n e  a o l -  

l a r  o r  m o r e  w i l l  b e  g i v e n  

f r e e  a  n i c e  P e n c i l  B o x  a n d  K u l e r

C o m b i n e d ...........................................

EVERYTHING IN SCHOOL SUPPLIES.

Pecos Valley Dru$ Gomoany::
Notice For Publlcwtlon

(Ivearrt-Land—Final Proof.)
L'nited States Land Olflee.

Koswell, New Mexico, Autmat IS. 190ft. 
Notice la hereby given that Elizabeth Meyer, 

asalgnee of Eda It. Chambers, o f Artesia, 
Eddy C'oniity, New Mexico, 
baa 'tiled notice o f  intention to make proof 
on her deaert-lan I claiia No 1U17, for tbe ftoutb ' 
Halt ofSec.XO, 1. 17 8., K jiiE.,before tbeKegis i 
ter or Keceiver at Boswell, sew Mexico o n ' 
Monday, the ind Jay of Oetol>er, I'JUft I

She ' names the followiiiir witnesses' 
to prove tbe complete irrigation and reclama
tion o f said land .

Joh n s Mi îor, of .Vrteaia, x. m . ,  Karl Harr, 
o f Artesia, N M ., Uovd Smith, of Artesia,
N M ., Frank Smith, o f  Artesia. x. M

Howard Lelaml. Kegister.

eg

Contest Notice.
Iiepartment of the Interior, 

I.anil Ofdce at Uoawell, New Mexii-o, 
* May (ith, IMift. 

A snrncient contest afildavit having been 
tiled in this office byt'nrrie.M.ciage.oontestaiit, 
egainsi bomentead entry No. 8411, made l>e. 
cember 17, iMf'i, for the South West Quarter 
of Sertlou IS. lownship i7 S , 
Kange ia  E . by David M H<'well, C'on- 
lestee, in which it ts alleged that tbe said 
David M. Howell has wholly abandoned said 
tract, and he has uut resided upon and cul- 
t ita t^  same fur more than six months 
last lasl. and that the said alleged 
absence from the ksid isml was not due 
to bis eroploymeut In tbe Army, vavy or Ma
rine Corps in the l'nited Stales in time of war; 
said parties are hereby notlllcil to ap ^ ar. re
spond and offer evidence touching said allega
tion at lO o ’ clock a m. on uctober ft, ItWft, be
fore the Kegister and R w eiverst the l'nited 
Slatea lutml ulHce In Koawell, N ew Mexico 

The said eontestaiit having, in a pro|>er atll- 
davlt, tiled Aug Z9, iMUb, set forth facts which 
show that after doe diligence (lersoual service 
of this notice cannui be made. It Is hereby o .-  
dered and directed that such notice begiveu by 
dne and proper pnbllcatioii,

Howard I«Iand, Register.

Ordinance. Na. 44,
Be it ordained by tbe Bnanl of 

Trustees of tbe town of Artesia, N. M
Sec. 1. That it is hereby unlaw

ful for any person, persons, firm or 
cor|Kjralion to erect or construct or 
cause to be erected or consirncted, 
any building or structure, for the 
purpose c f keeping, managing, run
ning or maintaining a livery, feed or 
sale stable, or brewery, distillery, or 
blacksmith shop therein, nr to keep, 
run, manage or maintain a livery, 
feed, or a sale stable, disiillery,brew
ery, blacksmith shop, on any lot or 
lots facing or abutting on or along 
Main street within the limits of said 
town; Any violation of this ordi
nance or any part thereof, shall be 
deemed a misdemeanor and any per
son, firm or corporation convicted 
thereof, shall be puinished by a fine 
of not less than $.') 00 nor more than 
1100.00 or by im|>ri8onment in the 
town jail of not more than 90 days or 
both such fine and imprisonment in 
the discretion of the court trying the 
case, and each days failure to abate 
and stop the said business or any one 
of them shall be considered a sep- 
erale ofiense amt subject to the same 
punishment.

Declareti jias-ed, approved and 
adopted this 5th day of Sept. 1905 

John Richey, Gayle Tabot, 
Chairman. Clerk Protem.

Got Off Cheap.
He may well think he got off cheap, 

who, after having contracted consti 
pation or indigestion, is still able to 
jierfectly restore his health. Noth
ing will do this but Dr. King’s New 
Life Pills A quick, pleasant, and un
certain cure for headache, constipa
tion, etc. 2.5c at Pecos Valley drug 
store; guaranteed.

A gentleman in Artesia last week, 
whose business requires him to visit 
every town in New Mexico and Ari
zona, says there is no question about 
the fact that the people of Arizona 
are in favoi of joint statehood, They 
have come to the conclusion that 
there is no chance for single state
hood and they prefer the double ar
ticle to the present condition of 
affairs.

Mrs. McBride, of Hillsboro, Texas, 
arrived Hunday evening to visit her 
•on, W. C. McBride.

Mrs. R. A Mc.Millan, of Topeka, 
Kansas, is the guest of her friend 
and former neighbor, .Mrs. C. R. 
Richev.

THE BANK i  APTESIA,
C a p it a l  S tock  P a id  i .v #15,000.00 
A i' t h o r iz e d  C a p it a l  #30,000.tK)

DIRECTORS:
J. C. Gage, E. N. Heath, J. K. Walling, A. V. Logan, 

Jno. B. Enfield, Thus. Sandham.
OFFICERS:

J. C. Gage, President, A. V Logan, V-President.
A. L. Norfleet, Cusier, Jno. B. Enfield, Asst. Cashier.

We have moved into our new builuing, just completed on the 
corner of Fourth and Main, and are better prepared than formerly 
to handle your business.

I -I jf-

EDDY COUNTY ABSTRACT COMPANY.
(INCORPORATED.)

CARLSBAD. NEW MEXICO.

Complete Abstracts of ail Laruds 
in Eddy County.

WRITE US

F. G. T R A C Y , President. C. H. McLENATHEN, S e n

JO H N  R IC H EY & SONS
REAL ESTATE.

W r i t e  f o r  I n f o r m a t i o n  C o u c e i n i n p  

THE P E C O S  VALLEY AND ARTESIA COUNTRY.
1 0  y e a r s  e x p e r i e n c e  f a n n i n g  a n d  i m p r o v i n g  

l a n d s  i n  t h e  V a l i e v .

Contezi Notice.
Department of the Interior, 

L'liiteil Slates Land OlUce, 
Uokwell, New Mexico, Anji. Itl, IIKIft 

A zaftlcleut contest alUitavU havin.4 been 
Hleil In thi* offleo by John F. Porter, conteit- 
ant, SKSi'iat liomealead entry No 5324. made 
Anitnat IS, I!)<I4, tor the .S|-2 of the .NKl-4 and 
th eN l-Z o fth e  sEI-4 of Section 7. Townnhip 
i s  8 . ,  KaDKeSSE., by Williaiu T Uilev, Co d - 
tettee. In which it ia alleKeii that aaid William 
T Rilev baa nev.r established bis residence on 
said claim or made any lm|irovements tliereou. 
aisl has abandoneil it for more than six months 
last past, prior to tllinK of said aflidaviti and 
that said allefied alisenee from the tract of 
land wai not due to em)iloynient in the Army, 
Navy or Marine Uorps ot the United Statea in 
time o f war: said )>arties are hereby notified to 
a|>|>ear, re8]>ond and offer evidence tonchirtt 
said alleKatiun at 10 o ’ clock a m. on Ue.t. 16, 
1905, before Albert lilake, U 8 Commis- 
ner at bis office in Artesia. luluy county, xew 
Mexico, (and that final heariUK w ill he held at 
lO o ’clock a. m on November 2nd i90ft before) 
the UeKisttr and Keceiver at the United 
States Lend Office In Koswel, New Mexico.

t he said contektant havlntt, in a proper affi
davit, riled A uk. 2Slb, i90ft, set forth facta 
which show that alter dne diligence personal 
service of this notice can not be made, it Is 
liereliy onlereil and directed that sueh notice 
be given by doe ami proper pablication.

Howard Lelanit, Kegister.
David L Gayer, Keceiver

CITY TRANSFER.
Hr.ving just added a light 

ona-horse wagon for baggage 
and other light hauling, will 
ask you to i-all iue to handle 
your trunks ete.

W ill meet all Trains.
T E L E P H O N E  No. 2 4 .

T. T . K u yken d a ll.

Notice ol Hearlu*;.
Territorial Salt Land Selection, List No. 2.

U. S. Lanii urtlce ai Koswel I, N. M , 
Ang. 2i>, lixift

Notice is hereby given that the lerritory of 
xew Mexico, bv Mignel A. Otero, Governor o f  
xew Mexlro, Morgan O. Llewellyn, .Soryevor- 
General o f  New Mexico, and hldward L. B'art- 
lett, Solicitor-General of New Mexico, its 
Commissioneis, has made application to select 
for University pnrposes, node" and by virtue of 
the Act ol Congress approved June 2i, iSHs (;to 
Stat.. 4S4 A 4sfti,tbe iollowing descri be<l ti’scls. 
8W1-4 of Sec. H4, T. ift S., K. 2S K., U>ts 1, 2, 8; 
II, 7, 8, lO, II, l4, SWi-4 or SWl-4, N El-4 of 8W 
1-4, Sec. I, .SBl-k. szl-4 of x eI-4, <ec. it. swl-4. 
s l-2ofxw l-4 , N w l-4ofN W I 4. sec- 12, T. 16 s., 
K, 28 E., coutaliilug 1004.47 acres, alleging the 
same to be salt lands.

J ha partlea in interest, and all persona de
siring to object to said selections are hereby 
notitl^l to apiisar, respond and offer evidence 
tonehing saia allegation, at 10 o ’ clock a n>., on 
November, I*. 1905, before the segister and ge- 
celver at the United States Land Office, in MOswell, New Mexico.

liow..rd I.clanil, Kegister 
s.j.lUl David L. Unyer. Keceiver.

(4. U. McCreary, Esq., took a trip j 
north this wcok. i

LOVE’S AGENCY.
Kepresentiug

T H E  N E W  Y O R K  LIFE 
Matchless I.lfe and Investment Insurance 

Policies incontestable fiuiu date ol issne

Where we get our Govemment Evergreens and korest Trees. igreens
N O T A R Y  P U B L IC .

Instruments drawn and acknowl<«laine,.t. 
taken Office with tbe Cleveland U n ^ A gen ! cy. Call on or address ■'vgm

K. M. LOVE, Artesia. N M

'  Notice For Piiblloistton.
(Desert-Land—Final Proof )

U 8 I.and Office, Koswell, New Mexico,

Kî ki*‘ '̂’t *A ‘ •'■**WH\ila’n'i*PK rkland Assignee of James H Clark A,I' 
mlnistralor of KllaClark deoeas d of W ^ h n ll 
Henry County’ Illinois has ill ̂
notice of InUiition to make proof on hit deserti 
land claim No. 106.5, for the SEl-t 8K1-4 \*ici i 
Sec. 12, T I7 S., K 28 E., 8VVD4 NWW 
Wl-2 8 Wl-4 Sec 7. T. 17 S , R V  K lim  * 
L . a. Court Conunisaiouer at his L,
Artesia, New Mexico, on Wednesday t^e 4th 
day or October, 1905. He name, the f,)iiSwlng 
witnesses 10 prove the eemplete Irrigation an.f reclamatlonof said land irrigation an.i

ArVesla:'N.“ M'’
Howard I eland, Ib-glster

A'

V -..' k.


